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Silent AucTKw
The Webb A ir Force 

Base Reunion features 
two days of various 
activities, one of which 
is a slien t auction to 
beneHt H angar 25 Air 
Museum. Tte items 
include a stained glass 
replica of pilot’s wings.

4J[9 V

Life!
In h is  firs t six weeks 

of elem entary school he 
has not only learned 
how to cut out pictures 
w ith skill and accura
cy, Blake Freshour has 
also  traveled  to the 
state  of Hawaii (via pre
tend airplane).

B riefly
Houday cookbook

The Big Spring  
Herald is preparing for 
the holidays and needs 
recipes for its annual 
Holiday cookbook.

If you have a favorite 
recipe tha t your family 
prepares each year or 
has been handed down 
from generation to gen
eration  and would like 
to share w ith others, 
feel fVee to send them 
in.

Typed or prin ted  
recipes can be sent to 
the  Herald a t P.O. Box 
1431 Big Spring 79720, 
o r e-mailed to news- 
desk@ crcom.net or 
Johnmoseley@bigsprin 
gherald.com

Details on the cook
book will be in an 
upcoming edition of 
the Herald.
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Heart Walk volunteers seeking both funds and fun
By ROGER CUNE_______
S ta ff W riter

Although the fund-rais
ing to be done Saturday 
during  the A m erican 
H e a r t  
A s s o c i a  - 
tion’s annu
al H eart 
Walk is seri
ous busi
ness, th a t’s 
no reason it | 
can’t be fun, 
too.

"We’d like
everybody to come,’’ said

Heart Walk chairperson 
Carm en Brooks. “It’s 
going to be helpful not 
ju s t to the Heart 
Association, but to every
body and it’s going to be 
real fun.”

R egistration for the 
walk begins at 9 a.m. and 
the w alkers leave the 
starting  line at 9:30. Those 
participating have their 
choice of two courses, one 
three miles long and one 
1.2 miles long.

“1 th ink  it will be over 
about noon,” Brooks said.

IN F O R M A T IO I^
What: American Heart 
Association Heart Walk.
Where: Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitheater.
When: 9 a.m. Saturday.

Entertainm ent for the 
younger set will include 
Dimples the Clown and 
an inBated jum ping cas
tle, w hile the Howard 
College cheerleaders will 
be on hand to cheer

everybody on. Brooks 
said.

Local Key Club mem
bers will hand out w ater 
along the routes and Big 
Spring EMS will be pro
viding m edical service. 
Local nurses will provide 
free blood pressu re  
checks and the Howard 
County Sheriff’s Posse 
will patrol the routes on 
horseback to provide 
assistance for anyone 
who needs it.

This year’s H eart Walk 
is dedicated to Big Spring

H erald pub lisher Ken 
Dulaney who died of a 
sudden heart a ttack  in 
June . D ulaney’s wife 
Vera* and daugh ter 
Kendra plan to take part 
in the event.

Brooks said the local 
AHA board also plans to 
walk in support of heart 
disease sufferer Sydney 
Clark, a longtime board 
member.

“He’s been real, real ill 
because of h is h e a r t.”

See WALK, Page 3A

A BIHEIENT MNP OF 801F
Discover tourney brings 
sport’s best to Big Spring
By ROGER CUNE_______
S ta ff W riter

The Big Spring Country 
Club. The Comanche 
'Trail Golf Course. Park 
and P utt 
Fam ily Fun 
Center.

N o p e ,  
th a t’s not all.
T here’s one 
m ore golf 
course in Big 
Spring, and 
on Sunday, 
d rivers  and 
pu tters will 
be soaring 
through the 
a ir  above it.

The course 
in question 
is the
B i r  d w e 11 
Park  Disc 
Golf Course 
and the
event is the 10th Ever 
D iscover Big Spring Disc 
Golf Tournam ent.
“D rivers” and “putters” 
are flying discs with dif
ferent aerodynam ic char
acteristics for different 
situations in the game.

“If they don’t  want to  
come play because 
they 
haven’t  
played 
much 
before 
and don’t  
want to  
be embarrassed or 
whatever, they can 
sure come out and 
w atch,”

Greg Brooks

“Basically there’s three 
different types of discs. 
You have your drivers, 
your mid-range discs or 
‘approach’ discs, you can 

call them 
e ither one. 
Then you 
have your 
putters,” said 
event coordi
nator Greg 
Brooks.

Golf discs 
are not your 
typical picnic 
FVisbees.

“You’d prob
ably call them 
more aerody
namic. More 
of a high-tech 
disc,” he said. 
“They come 
to a sharper 
edge. Don’t 
play catch 
w ith them, 

they’ll take your fingers 
off. If you ever get h it by 
one, boy, you know it. 
They cut through the a ir 
a lot better. I can throw

See DISC, Page 2A

BRACKEN DeLUCAS HOWARD MADISON

Homecoming hits Grady 
as Wildcats face Wildcats
By LYNDEL MOODY
S ta ff W riter

LENORAH -  Watch out 
while in Lenorah, vicious 
Wildcats are roam ing the 
cam pus a t Grady High 
School today.

A week of high school

homecoming festivities 
will be capped tonight 
w ith the crowning of the 
2002 homecoming queen 
during  the Grady 
W ildcats’ six-man football

See GRADY, Page 3A
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The Rev. Jamee Liggett, Rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, displays threa of Dia 2B 
cushions that were decorated with roNglous symbols In needlepoint. The projact 
spanned four years and the cushions will be used In the sanctuary for parlshners to kneel 
on during specific services.

Four years of loving devotion 
to reap rewards at St. Mary’s
By ANDREIA MEDLIN
Features Editor

Ladies start ycur nee
dles.

After four years of hard 
work and dedication, the 
efforts of 25 parishioners 
and volunteers have 
come to fru ition . St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 
installed  25 alter ra il 
kneelers and four acolyte 
kneelers in its sanctuary.

In the fall of 1998, a 
committee was formed to 
pursue the idea of needle
point cushions in  the 
church. This committee 
included Linda Hill, Jean  
Money and Barbara 
Anderson.

The volunteers includ-

“I am very proud of 
the women who 

gave 80 much to this 
wonderful g ift to  our 

parish, and I am deeply 
impressed by the  

beauty of their work.”
Rev. James Liggett

ed form er parish ioners 
who had moved since the 
project began, but still 
felt a bond w ith  the 
church  and w anted to 
help, according to the 
Rev. Jam es Liggett, the 
church’s rector.

“There were bonds of

affection I guess you’d 
say,” he reflected. “They 
had real fond m em ories 
of the church and wanted 
to be a p art of the pro
ject.”

S titchers included 
women who now live in  
San Antonio, Lubbock 
and even New Mexico.

Once the funding was 
in place, a decision was 
made to find a designer.

“I knew Vici Fallen 
through a (needlepoint) 
sem inar,” said Anderson, 
one of the stitchers and a 
member of the church. 
“She was a new designer 
at B lair House in 
W ashington. D.C., and

See 8T. MARY’S, Page 3A

57 years late, veteran receives 
medal for serving his country
By LYWOEL MOODY
Staff Writor

Fifty-seven years ago, a 
teen-age Thomas Ament 
served in the engine room 
of a U.S., (3oast Guard 
tanker vessel, refueling 
Navy ships even in the 
m itt of battle.

It was Just last month 
the U.8. Department of 
Navy awarded the 75- 
year-okl local reaident 
with the Combat Action 
Ribbon lor hla service 
during the Untied 8 t i ^  
Pacific Thagtar campaign 
of World War a  ^

of paoplf don’t 
know they art aiiglbla Cor

To A pply
To apply for the 
Combat Action 
Ribbon, each request 
must contain:
• a lettw requesting 
the CAR.
• a copy of the appli
cants DD-2214/dis- 
charge documents.
• the applicant’s full 
name and Social 
Security number.

more medals,'* said 
Anwnt, who found out he 
qualified after reading an

article in  the December 
2001 issue of VFW.

'The article stated that 
in 1999, the Department of 
Navy opened up eligibili
ty for the CAR to World 
War II and Korean War 
veterans when the depart
m ent changed the retroac
tive date from M arch 1, 
1961, to Dec. 7.1941.

Oiiring the years of 1943 
to 1946, Ament served in 
U.S. Coaait Guard, then 
under the authority of the 
U.S. Navy.

“During battle we would 
refuel ships,” Ament said.

See AMINT, Pms 2A

Ameal, UA. Coast Guard and Ak Force 
nmi Ids coSectlon of medals end ribbons ewnrSed tor 
vloo to Mo oowitry. Amont was nwerdod me Condial 
Mbbon bi Ssptewbsr for Mo sorvice M the UnRed 
FooMc Thootor campaign during World Ww N.
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Obituaries
Orbin Homer Daily
Orb in  Homer Daily. Sr.. 91. of Big Spring, died on 

Thursday. Oct. 3. 2002, in an Odessa hospice facility. 
Graveside funerail services will be a t 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 5, at Mt. Olive Memorial Park with the Rev. Herb 
M cPherson, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, offici
ating.
Mr. Daily was bom  on Nov. 26.1910, in  W inters and 
m arried Barbara Haston on Oct. 10, 1937, in Big 
Spring. He came to Big Spring in 1929 and graduated 
fi*om Big Spring High School in 1930. He re tired  after 
31 and a half years w ith the post office. Mr. Daily was 
a  mem ber of F irst Baptist Church. He was also a  mem
ber and Past M aster of Staked Plains Lodge 598, A.F. 
& A.M, a m em ber and Past High Priest of Big Spring 
C hapter 178, R.A.M., a m em ber of Big Spring 
Commandery 31. KT, a member and Past TIM of Big 
Spring Council 117, R. & S.M., Past Grand Royal 
Patron of the O rder of Am aranth of New Mexico and 
a member and Past Worthy Patron of Big Spring 
Chapter 67, O rder of the Eastern Star.
Survivors include his wife, Barbara Daily of Big 
Spring; a son, Orbin Homer ”Bob* Daily J r . of Big 
Spring; a daughter and son-in-law, Barbara Ann and 
Charles Russell of Big Spring; four granddaughters. 
T ina Fitzgibbons and her husband. Bob, of Big Spring, 
Karla Daily and Jence Cantu both of Houston, and 
Jan iece  F errell and her husband. Stephen, of 
Lewisville; and five great grandchildren.
The family suggests memorials to: Hospice House of 
Odessa. 903 N. Sam Houston, Odessa 79761 or to 
Knights Tem plar Eye Foundation Inc., 5097 N. Elston 
Ave., Suite 100, Chicago, IL 60630-2460.
The fam ily will receive friends from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 

p.m. Friday a t the fUneral home.
A rrangem ents under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch F unera l Home of Big Spring. 
www.npwelch.com

Poid obituary

From Page One
AMENT___________
Continued from Page lA

*They (ships) would pull up beside us and refUel but 
they didn’t like being around us. Ships didn’t like to 
come around us long because it was so dangerous.”
• Am ent worked in  the engine room in 12Sr to 138- 
degree h e n tio rfb u rh o u rs  a shifty 
' The young 'Tennessee lia tiie  w^luMTiB^wHenlin^il 
across a C km st^uard office hiid o M ld ^ 'to  Join.'' ‘

”I got my m other’s friend to sign my papers,” Ament 
said. “I d idn’t  ask her because I knew she wouldn’t.”

Following his discharge from the Coast Guard, 
Ament spent 20 years serving in the U.S. A ir Force as 
a a ircraft speciidist and eventually taught for a  tim e at 
Big Spring High School.

The ribbon will join Ament’s collection of 11 medals 
and 18 ribbons awarded for his service for h is country.

To apply for the Combat Action Ribbon, each request 
m ust contain:

• a letter requesting the CAR.
• a copy of the applicant’s DD-2214/discharge docu

ments.
• the applicant’s fUll nam e and Social Security num 

ber.
Supporting documents tha t may be helpfril but are 

not required are a standard form 180-request pertain
ing to m ilitary record, annotations from service 
records of engagements or lists of awards from the 
National Personnel Record Center in Saint Louis, Mo.

Applicants are  asked to send copies, not the original 
forms, to the related address:

U.S. M arines can send their documents to: National 
Personnel Records Center, Naval Correspondence: 
USMC-CAR, 9700 Page Street, St. Louis, Mo. 63132-5295. 
Sailors m ust send th e ir verification to: Chief of Naval 
O perations (N09B13), 2000 Navy Pentagon,
Washington, DC 20350-2000.

DISC
Continued fnxn Page lA

;ood throw .”
IS very sim ilar to regular, or

V

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity from 8 a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• JOE ERNEST VALENCIA JR .. 19. of 1501 
Bluebird was arrested on a charge of failure to iden
tify.

• RICARDO BARRANCO PEREZ. 20, of 108 W. 
11th St. was arrested on a charge of failure to identi
fy fugitive from justice and on a Texas Youth 
(Commission warrant.

• ROBERTO PENA MOSCORRO. 20. of 108 W.
11th St. was arrested to hold for the Imm igration and 
Naturalization Service.

• FRANCISCO TORRES PUENTE. 55, of 108 W. 
11th St. was arrested on a charge of purchasing alco
hol for minors.

• THEFT was reported in the 1500 block of Wood 
Street. Two animals, one worth $400 and one worth 
$150, were reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported 
in the 2500 block of Gunter Circle. A window was 
broken to gain entry causihg $50 damage and items 
worth $600 were reported stolen.

• FORGERY OF MONEY OR SECURITIES was 
reported a t a convenience store in the 300 block of 
South Gregg.

• TERRORISTIC THREATS was reported in the 
1200 block of Mesa Street.

• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
500 block of South Birdwell Lane, the 3000 block of 
Navi^o Drive.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 100 
block of West 24th Street.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 2600 
block of West Highway 80

• MINOR ACCIDENT was reported in the 400 
block of South Birdwell Lane.

Markets
Noon quote* 
JoM*aCo.
ATAT
Archer-Dan iels 
Atmos Energy 
BP PLC ADR 
ChevronTexaco 
Citigroup 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp

provided by Edward

11.43 -)-.03 
12.56 -t.Ol 
21.79+.1 
39.63 -.8 
71.31 -1.03 
28.28 -.23 
7.73 -.13 
25.18 -.12 

37.77 -f.03 
32.94 -.24 
14.51 -.09 
.2 -f.Ol 
58.27 -1.73 
14.02 -f.18

NUV 9.71 -.01
Patterson Ener 26.15 -f .47
PepsiCo Inc 37.85 -1-.63
SBC Comms 21.08 -.72
Sears Roebuck 36.75 -.84 
TXU Corp 26.25 -6.65
Texas Instrument 14.87 -.37 
Total Fina 67.4 -2
Unocal Corp 30.9 -.19 
Wal-Mart 50.6 -.5
Wal-Mart/Mexico 24.6-24.9 
AMCAP 12.04-^11
Europacific 21.67.-i-.Ol 
Prime Rate 4.75 V*
Gold 319.4 - 321.55
Silver 4.42 - 4.49

EMS
The following is a sum m ary of Big Spring Fire 

Department and EMS activity.
11:15 a.m. — 3200 block of Parkway, medical call, one 

patient transported to VA Medical Center.
11:15 a.m. — 1000 block of Birdwell, medical call, one 

patient transported to Scenic M ountain Medical 
Clenter.

12:14 a.m. — 1300 block of S. Birdwell, medical call, 
one patient transported to SMMC.

3:10 p.m. — 300 block of Birdwell, trafic accident, ser
vice refrised.

8:46 p.m. — 3600 block of West Highway 80, trafllc 
accident, service refrised.

11:14 p.m. — 100 block of Lockhart, rubbish fire, out 
on arrival.

Records

one about 450 feet on a  {
Otherwise, disc golf :

“ball” golf.
“We have tee boxes, ju s t like in  ball golf, and you 

throw  your first throw frium the tee box,” Iw said. 
“W herever it lands, th a t’s your lie. and th a t’s where 
you play frxim. We have catching devices called ‘pole 
hole baskets.’ The object is to land in  the baikets. 
There are  sort of chains hanging down into the bas
kets. and those are  like your backboard. The disc hits 
the chains apd hopefrilly falls rig h t down into the bas
ket. T hat’s how you hole out.”

As in ball golf, a  player’s score Is determ ined by the 
num ber of attem pts it  takes to hole o u t 

“At Birdwell Park, all of our holes out there are par 
threes,” Brooks said. “They range In length ttom  
about 190 feet to about 420 feet.”

The D iscover tournam ent is open to the public, he 
said.
.?We do have different divisions for everybody’s tal

ent level.” he said. ,
Entry fees art $10 fornovioesmd junior players, $2Q 

for amateur and advanced players and $30 for pro 
players. Registration is from 10 to 11 a.m. Sunday.

“If they don’t want to come play beamae they 
haven’t played maoh before and don’t want to be 
embarraseed or wimtever. they can sure oonw out and 
w^tch,” Brooks said. “We start the tournaments and 
blow the horn and whatever and there’s a lot of mill* 
ticolorsd br^htdlsos In tbfs alr.“

DisoOear, a rilttlBal kwnMMsnt, Is ths oUist dis  ̂
golf touniaiaeom West tbm 3fook s said.

71x11838/9 high 91 
Thursda/s low 56 
Average high 82 
Average low 56 
Record high 99 in 1931 
Record low 37 in 1932 
Predp. Thursday 0.00

Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 11.02 
Sunrise Saturday 7:43 a.m. 
Sunset Saturday 725 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 7:43 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 7:24 p.m.

Lottery
The winning Pick 3 num bers drawn Thursday after

noon by the Texas Lottery, in  order 4-8-2 
The w inning ( ^ h  5 num bers drawn Thursday after

noon by the Texas Lottery, in  order 33-9-28-4-1

Do you have a 
favorite holiday 
recipe? Enter it in 

the Heraldls Recipe 
corUeaL

Send nuUled entries ___
to Big Spring 

BerakL RO. Box 
1431, Big Spring

79720 or by e -rp ^ to 
mewsdeskBcrconuneti

A.M

Bulletin board
N you iiava Mm m  for the BaSella bean 

HeraM FMtiifOO EdNor Androla Modfei at 26S-7331. 
exL 238 or oaiaS joliaaioeoloyWIilgipHBghorBld.c oai.

TODAY
a  Spring City Senior Citizens Q>untry and W estern 

Dance, 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. All a rea  seniors are 
Invited.

SATURDAY
a  Potton House. 200 Gregg, a restored historical 

home, is open from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. A one tim e 
admission fee of $2 for adults and $1 for children and 
senior citizens is encouraged.

a  Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry is  open fh>m 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  Hangar 25 A ir Museum, located a t McMahon- 
W rinkle A irpark is open Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.; and Sunday, 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

a  Big Spring Squares. Call 267-7043 or 263-6305 for 
more information.

Dance a t the Eagles Lodge a t 8:30 p.m., 703 West 
Third. Members and guests welcome.

MONDAY
a  Senior Circle meets a t 4 p.m. at Scenic M ountain 

Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics. 
People over 50 are invited to particate. For more 
information call 268-4721.

□ Concerned Citizens meet at 7 p.m. in  the 
Fiberflex conference room on Bethel St. in  the 
Airpark. The public is invited.

□  Howard County ARC meets at 806 East T hird  at 
the Bingo Hall. For more information call 264-0674.

□  Archeology Society for Howard and Borden 
(bounties meets at 7 p.m. in the Library basem ent 
community room. For more information call 270- 
2615.

□  Big Spring Chapter and Council RAM meets at 
7:30 p.m. a t the Masonic building, 2211/2 Main.

a  D istrict Committee Lone Star of Big Spring 
meets at noon at 610 Scurry.

TUESDAY
□ Interm ediate line dance classes at 9 a.m. a t the 

Senior Citizen’s Center. For more information call 
267-1628.

□  Big Spring Rotary meets a t noon a t the Howard 
(College Cactus Room.

□  Evening Lions club meets at noon a t the Senior 
Citizens O n te r .

WEDNESDAY
a  Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. at the Howard 

College Cactus Room.

□ Senior Circle Strectch and Tone meets at 9:30 
a.m. at the class room at Scenic M ountain Medical 
Center.

a  Downtown Lions Club meets a t noon at the 
Howard College Cactus Room.

□ Line dancing a t 1 p.m. a t the Senior Citizens 
Center located in the Industrial Park. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 267-1628.

□  D uplicate Bridge club meets W ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday a t 1 p.m. a t the Big Spring 
Country Club.

a  Eagles Lodge Ladies A uxiliary meets at 7 p.m. at 
the Eagles Lodge located at 703 West Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060 

meets at Herm an’s R estaurant at 7 a.m.

□  Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. kat Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe.

□  Kiwanis Club meets a t noon a t the Howard 
College Cactus Room. For more inform ation call 267- 
6479.

a  Am erican Legion Auxiliary meets a t 6 p.m. a t 
3203 West Highway 80. For more inform ation call 263- 
2404.

a  Friends of the L ibrary meets a t noon a t the 
Howard (^ u n ty  Library.

a  Masonic Lodge 1340 meets a t 7:30 p.m. a t 2101 
Lancaster.

a  Big Spring M ain Street meets a t noon a t the  
Railroad M useum located a t Second and Main.

a  Christm as in  A pril meets a t noon a t  Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork a t 409 East Third.
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Hiisba 
be his

Dear Annie: F< 
six m onths, mj 
and h is besi 
“Corey,” have b 
ing an unusual 
tim e together, 
each o ther a t I 
times a week to p 
golf, and call e 
every day and t 
hour at a time. M 
makes plans w 
before talking t 
we often wind 
Corey to dinn( 
movies with us.

My husband ii 
his relationship  ̂
is normal, that ( 
ply needs someo 
to. That’s fine, bn 
I want to talk t  
band, he says 1 
have time to liste

I am tired of sp 
evenings alone, 
in terested  in 
Corey more • 
already do becau 
tha t fond of 1 
ideas? — Igr 
Lansing, Mich.

Dear Lansing: 
band’s closeness i 
NOT norm al. H 
ried, and his fin 
should be to yi 
spending an ii 
amount of time 
man and makii 
third wheel in j 
tionship, even t 
knows how much 
you. Either some 
is going on betv 
husband and Co 
is using Corey to 
marriage. Which* 
is, you’ve got a 
Toots. Marriage < 
might help. Try it

Dear Annie: 1 
year-old girl in a

BY JACQUELIN
HAPPY BIRTH

Friday, Oct. 4, 200
Stay even th 

which might S( 
look like play 
recluse or 
Understand that 
others come off a 
you might also C( 
bit harder as a res 
to think and chc 
words carefully b 
cussing difficull 
Acknowledge you 
and wishes first to 
You will be unusui 
and resourceful 
August 2003. If yo 
gle, check out ea< 
that interests you 
likely to meet som 
might be em 
unavailable. The |  
is an excellent rel 
will enter your li 
are attached, you 
that your life takes 
ing twist or two 
Value your spec 
together. VIRGO i 
cold.

The Steurs Show 
of Day You’ll 
Dynamic; 4-Pos 
Average; 2-So-so; 1

ARIES (March
19) *** You decide 
plans this morr 
whatever reasoi 
probably be hap] 
result. Stay even v 
ing with associate 
workers. Pressui 
build because 
expectations in tl 
Tonight: Do somei 
for yourself.

TAURUS (Apr!
20) **** You migh 
playful and hapi 
many. Et\)oy wha 
on within a key 
ship. This person 
a bit sour. Don^t i 
situation to get 
away or become a 
Give an individu 
Tonight: Play the 
in.

GEMINI (May 2 
*** Tension
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B iq S prm q  Hir alo
Friday, September 20,2002 L o c a l
Husband’s first priority should 
be his wife, not friends

Dear Annie: For the past 
six m onths, my husband 
and h is best friend . 
“Corey,” have been spend
ing an unusuai amount of 
tim e together. They see 
each o ther at least four 
times a week to play pool or 
golf, and call each o ther 
every day and talk for an 
hour at a time. My husband 
makes plans w ith Corey 
before talking to me, and 
we often wind up tak ing  
Corey to d in n er o r the 
movies with us.

My husband insists that 
his relationship with Corey 
is normal, that Corey sim
ply needs someone to talk 
to. That’s fine, but any time 
1 want to talk to my hus
band, he says he doesn’t 
have time to listen.

1 am tired of spending my 
evenings alone. 1 am not 
in terested  in including 
Corey more • than  we 
already do because I’m not 
th a t fond of him . Any 
ideas? — Ignored in 
Lansing, Mich.

Dear Lansing: Your hus
band’s closeness to Corey is 
NOT norm al. He is m ar
ried, and his first priority 
should be to you. He is 
spending an ino rd inate  
amount of time with this 
man and m aking him  a 
th ird  wheel in your re la
tionship, even though he 
knows how much it bothers 
you. Either something else 
is going on between your 
husband and Corey, or he 
is using Corey to avoid his 
marriage. Whichever one it 
is, you’ve got a problem. 
Toots. Marriage counseling 
might help. Try it.

Dear Annie; I am a 20- 
year-old girl in a love trian-

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for

Friday, Oct. 4, 2002:
Stay even this year, 

which might sometimes 
look like playing the 
recluse or hermit. 
Understand that at times 
others come off a bit hard; 
you might also come off a 
bit harder as a result. Learn 
to think and choose your 
words carefully before dis
cussing difficult issues. 
Acknowledge your desires 
and wishes first to yourself. 
You will be unusually lucky 
and resourceful through 
August 2003. If you are sin
gle, check out each person 
that interests you. You are 
likely to meet someone who 
might be emotionally 
unavailable. The good news 
is an excellent relationship 
will enter your life. If you 
are attached, you will find 
that your life takes an excit
ing twist or two together. 
Value your special time 
together. VIRGO reads you 
cold.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19) *** You decide to change 
plans this morning. For 
whatever reason, you’ll 
probably be happier as a 
result. Stay even when deal
ing with associates and co- 
workers. Pressure might 
build because of your 
expectations in this realm. 
Tonight: Do something just 
for yourself.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) **** You might be more 
playful and happier than 
many. Ei\)oy what is going 
on within a key relation
ship. This person might be 
a bit sour. Don^t allow this 
situation to get carried 
away or become a problem. 
Give an individual space. 
Tonight: Play the weekend 
in.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Tension builds.
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A n n i e ' s  M a i l b o x

gle. I have been friends 
w ith “K aren” since high 
school. We attended a con
cert a while back and ran 
into several of her friends, 
including “M ike." Mike 
flirted with me all evening, 
and we ended up kissing. 
During a bathroom break, 1 
told Karen 1 was interested 
in Mike. She admitted she’d 
had a fling with him a year 
ago, but it was over and 
done. She said it was per
fectly OK with her if 1 start
ed seeing him.

Mike and I spent the rest 
of the concert together, 
ta lk ing  and kissing. The 
next day, Mike called and 
asked me out. I mentioned 
it to Karen, and she said 
my behavior at the concert 
really bothered her and she 
would be mad at me if 1 
dated Mike. I said, “Fine. 
You are my friend. I won’t 
hang out with him.”

Karen h asn 't spoken to 
me since, and it’s been two 
weeks. Mike is still calling, 
and I’d like to see him, but

H o r o s c o p e
Somehow, others sense 
your energy and back off. 
You might need or want 
more space right now. 
Pressure builds to a new 
peak. Know when to make 
your load lighter and when 
to disengage, if possible. 
Extend ybursclfto'a" family 
member. Tonight: Play it 
low-key.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) **** Speak your mind, 
but don’t be surprised if 
you get a negative reaction 
or two. Others’ moods 
might signal that the week
end cannot happen quickly 
enough. If you can, leave 
work early. Don’t take on 
someone else’s mood. Stay 
clear of trouble. Tonight: 
Join your pals.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) *** 
Use care with a child or 
loved one, or when taking a 
risk. What you might feel to 
be an excellent risk could 
backfire. Play it conserva
tively; don’t stick your neck 
out. Deal with work and try 
to clear out as much as you 
can. Stop pushing yourself 
so hard. Tonight: Browse 
through a favorite book
store.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*•** Though you might be 
happy as pie, others could 
be difficult, especially 
someone close to home or 
perhaps a family member. 
You cannot change this per
son’s mood, but you can 
make plans that suit you. 
Don’t push others right 
now. Tonight: Whirl on out 
the door.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*** Step back. You might 
need some downtime, espe
cially if you notice that 
you’re unusually snappy or 
difficult. You also d i^ v e r  
that others might be dis
agreeable. Close your door 
and focus on getting the job

Your Fashion 
^ e a d q 1 l a r t e r 8
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Karen’s ftriendship is more 
important. How can 1 clear 
this up? — Queens, N.Y.

Dear Queens: Call Karen, 
and find out what the prob
lem is. It seems unfair that 
she doesn’t want Mike but 
won’t let you have him , 
e ith e r. Since you have 
made the choice to sacrifice 
a budding romance for a 
long-term  friendship , it 
m akes no sense tha t she 
has cut you off. Ask her for 
an explanation.

Dear Annie: I agree with 
your reiSly to “Living Rent- 
Free in Milwaukee,” the 26- 
year-old man who still lived 
at home w ith Mom and 
Dad, and couldn’t seem to 
find a girlfriend. I am a 32- 
year-old man who has been 
sp littin g  ren t w ith my 
mother for six years. (She 
needed a roommate to help 
with the finances.)

I know Mom is a good 
part of the reason I cannot 
find a steady girlfriend. I 
will be moving into my own 
apartm ent in a couple of 
weeks, and I can’t wait. I 
love my mother very much, 
but I need to be on my own. 
— Paying Rent in 
Wisconsin

Dear Wisconsin; A lot of 
readers thought it was per
fectly fine to live with the 
folks in o rder to save 
money. That may be finan
cially  sound, but it is 
socially risky. Past a cer
tain age, living with Mom 
and Dad makes you appear 
immature (unless they need 
a caretaker). In your case, 
you were helping Mom 
with her ren t, which is 
noble, but you are wise to 
recognize the hazards. Good 
luck to you.

done. Tonight: Play ostrich.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 

21) **** Friends and associ
ates have many great ideas, 
though you might find them 
unusually expensive or 
emotionally demanding. 
You know how to say “no” 
in k polltidally correct way. 
Take care of yourself under 
any circumstance. Tonight: 
Bring friends together.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) *** Your mood 
impacts more than just you. 
Others back away rather 
than hitting a conflict. 
Detach and handle yourself 
more evenly, especially 
with those who surround 
your day-to-day life. Your 
attitude will be appreciated. 
Tonight: A must appear- 
dnc0

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19) **** Read between 
the lines when dealing with 
a difficult person on the 
phone or over the Internet. 
Learn the art of detach
ment, especially if you’re 
uncomfortable with your 
reactions. Realize that you 
might need a break. 
Tonight: Thank goodness 
it’s Friday!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) ***** Your playful style 
helps a partner, associate or 
loved one. You might need 
to nix a get-together with 
friends or a key gathering 
in order to meet an even 
more important priority. 
Share more of what you 
believe to be key. Tonight: 
With that special someone.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) *** Reach out to others. 
Understand more of what 
might be going on with 
them. If a boss comes down 
hard on you, listen and try 
to ameliorate the situation. 
Recognize that you’re one 
person and you can only do 
so much. Tonight: Go along 
with the gang.

Happy Birthday
Christopher Nunez

ST. MARY’S
Continued from Pe^  lA

had designed the chairs 
th a t a re  in  th^ board 
room a t the Lady Bird 
W ildflower C enter in  
Austin.”

Once Fallen agreed to 
oversee the project an  
idea was needed on what 
the cushions should look 
like.

“Vici came to Big 
Spring to look a t the 
church and was immedi
ately impressed w ith the 
unique wood and enamel 
cross and candlesticks at 
the a ltar,” Anderson said.

The Christian symbols 
used on these pieces are 
traditional ones associat
ed w ith the V irgin Mary.

In late spring of 1999, 
Vici cam e back to St. 
M ary’s w ith h e r designs 
arid work on the cushions 
began.

The symbols used on 
the cushions appear on 
the candlesticks and cross 
tha t adorn the vestry. 
They include the olive 
branch, a  symbol of a 
token of peace; the white 
rose sans thorns, symbol
izing M ary’s exemption 
from the consequences of 
original sin; and the sun 
as a symbol of both C hrist 
and Mary.

The dove, a symbol of 
peace an purity, appears 
in a pa ir as a symbol of 
the purification  a t the 
temple. The lily  also 
adorns the cushions and 
is the “Flower of the 
Virgin;” and the laurel, a 
symbol of trium ph, eter
nity  and chastity , is 
stitched on one of the 
cushions as well.

Other cushions are dec
orated with the flame, a 
symbol of religious fer
vor; the orange, a symbol 
of purity , chastity  and 
generosity; the strawber
ry, a symbol of perfect 
righteousness when it 
appears in flower; the 
moon, when under

M ary’s feet symbolizes 
her glory; and w ater as a 
symbol of cleansing and 
purifying.

Those who participated 
in the needlepoint project 
were: Anderson, Hill, 
Money, Mary Caton, Ann 
Gill, Tootsie G rantham , 
Ellen Inm an, Billye 
M cLaughlin, Rosemary 
Rose, Katharine Sutton, 
Joyce W eaver, Pam  
Wilson Gas, M ichelle 
W erner, Kay Bum s, Mary 
Deats, Myrl (jood, Inga 
M cElrath, Cindy
M arshall, Sheila Ohl, 
Jean  Rodgers, Judy  
Talbot, Alice Webb, Linda 
White and Kathy Bryant.

In July, the 29 kneelers 
were sent to the F inishing 
Touch in  Shreveport, La., 
to be com pleted. 'They 
were re tu rn ed  to St. 
M ary’s in  mid-September.

“A project of th is  mag
nitude requires a trem en
dous am ount of talent, 
dedication, persistence 
and plain  hard  w ork,” 
said Liggett. “I am very 
proud of the women who 
gave so much to th is  won
derful gift to our parish, 
and I am deeply 
impressed by the beauty 
of their work.”

The Rev. W allis Ohl, 
Bishop of N orthw est 
Texas, will dedieatd and 
bless the new kneelers 
during his annual v isit to 
the church at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday. «/•

To contact Features 
Editor Andreia M edlin  
call 263-7331 ext. 236 or 
send an e-mail to news- 
desk@crcom.net

WALK
Continued from Page lA  

B rooks sa id .
Those interested don’t 

have to reg is ter in  
advance but can ju s t 
show ' tip a t ’ 9 a.m .

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. n th  Place 
263-1211

M Y fiR S i  SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Jo h n so n  267-S288

Place a wedding 
announcement 

in the Herald at no charge. 
CaU 263-7331 for details.

FALL 
FASHION

Saturday.
”It’s very im portan t 

because it s till rem ains 
the num ber one k ille r in 
the United States,” said 
Brooks. “It’s becom ing 
m ore com m on now in  
women and children .”

GRADY.
Continued from Page lA

game against Westbrook’s 
Wildcats. Kickoff is set 
for 7:30 p.m.

Last year’s queen, 
Sam antha Yates, a 2002 
Grady High School gradu
ate, will crown the new 
queen during halftime.

Queen nom inees are  
sen iors E rica  Bracken, 
who will be escorted by 
her father, Brett Bracken; 
Daisy DeLucas, escorted 
by h e r fa ther, Jav ie r 
DeLucas; Candice
Howard, escorted by her 
father, Lee Howard; and 
Jam ie Madison, escorted 
by h e r fa ther. Jay  
Madison.

Following the  game, 
high school students and 
alum ni are  welcome to 
attend  the homecoming 
dance held in the school’s 
old gymnasium.

RITZ
4018. M »ln 163-74S0 
Mori* Hot U im: MS-147r

AdmiMlon Adult* V  00 
Child. Smlor *  MatlitM: MdO
«wn r  MOTTAL ptojicnow*

' Banger Sisters (R)
DaUy: 7:00 4  9:00 
Sat. 4  Sun. 5:00

•Billiitk lckin .Sm r« |
DaUy: 7:10 4  9:10 
Sat. 4  Sun. 6:10

Daly T it.484.700
Foatfsiiisw (PO-13)

a a o tw  H.4M.9Z) Sa-Mai Ml
Dragon

oar 4404710 fU a iH )  tip
*8asmioinsAlSbaBM(PO-12)'

a se tn ix  Miaamia4aM.i«
—

(Mysfllirz) Fusaw fl) M.ISM.H0
AOULTSi tSJK ) 

83 .50  ALL M ATNin

io S i i
ST A R

Barbarahop (PQ-13)
Daly:4:4SS7:tS 8M.:S:30

ThaTuxado (PQ-13)
Daly: 4:30 a  700 Sat 9:15

C A L L  2G4 610-1 
for  S t a r  t i m e s

SALI
Samantha Lee® 
Moleskin Pantsets

SALE

Koret® Princeton 
Group

SALE

reg.
$54

Misses and Petite Sizes
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DITORI A L
'Congress shall make no law respecting an estab

lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom d f speech, or 
o f the press: right o f the people pecuxably to
assemble, anaWpetition the Government for a 
redress o f grievances. "

-FnisT Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

JolMi A  Moeeley
Managing Editor

Hank Bond
Publisher BW McCMtan

News Editor

O u r  V i e w s

We salute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups h’om our community and area who have 
been recognized for special achievements or 
accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working 
to help make our region a better place to live, 
work and play.

This week we salute:

• JOE VIERA JR ., local citizen who was recog
nized for coming to the aid of a police officer.

• UNITED WAY OF BIG SPRING AND 
HOWARD COUNTY, which announced it has 
collected $66,737.49, exceeding 25 percent of its 
goal of $250,000.

• SHELX.Y GOMEZ, Moss Elementary fourth 
grade instructor named Teacher of the Week.

• DEE OWENS, Marc^^Blementary School 
principal, named Principal of the Week.

• CHIS WIGINGTON of Big Spring High 
School and AUSTIN BARTON of Coahoma High 
School, on being selected semi-finalists in the 
National Merit Scholarship program.

A BIG SPRING STATE PARK, on another suc- 
ce$ifii^Hfi|ryest Saturday hay ride even^^ . v . _

• JfEMKItFER LOPEZ, Forsan High School 
homecoming queen.

• MADISON TAYLOR and WOLFGANG 
ROBINSON, who have qualified for the Texas 
Forensic Association state meet.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, 
please send us their name and why you think 
they should be recognized. We must have your 
name and telephone number and you must pro
vide it in writing.

Y o u r  V i e w s
To THB Editor:
I am a parent of both a 

fourth grader and a first 
grader who currently are 
involved in football here in 
Big Spring. I am shocked at 
the behavior of some of the 
coaches involved. At the 
last game my son played 
in, I overheard a coach 
telling his players to hit 
the opposing team in the 
back, in the knees and in 
the stomach and not to stop 
until the whistie was 
blown.

Later in the game the 
coach was shouting at his 
players to grab the kids in 
the Ikce mask and shove it 
up their butts. I feel this is

not teaching our chUdren 
sportsmanship and should 
not be allowed at the game.

I was not the only parent 
who overheard this, many 
of us did. Our children 
should not be taught by^ 
someone so ignorant, that 
feels it's OK to actually go 
out to hurt another child or 
win a game by any means 
possible.

Is this footbaU program 
designed to teaclT^ildren 
football or is it designed to 
only win by any means 
possible?

Is this game for the chil
dren or the adults?

Kimberly Crbaorr
Big Spring

How To C o n t a c t  U s
ThB Hamid Is always Interested in our readers* 

opinions.
In mtler that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By Cu at $64-7206
• By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at 

publisher@crcom.net; Managing Editor John A. 
Moseley atjohnmoeeley@bigspringherald.com or 
News Editor Bill McClellan at newsdesk@crcom.net

• By mail at P,X>. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A  S m a l l  P r a y e r
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Perils of capitalism at our doorstep
realize it's early days 

m  for this sort of thing. 
M  but I already have a 

nomination for dumb- 
M ^entence of the decade. 
You have a mere eight
years to top ___________
this one, so 
you'd better 
get cracking.

I found it 
in the midst 
of nasty little 
ad hominem 
attack on 
Bill Moyers 
in The
Weekly M olly
Stw da^. Ivins
The writer,
Stephen F.
Hayes, is ....... ........
laboring
under the delusion that 
Moyers is “dedicated to 
promoting the views of 
most extreme elements of 
the far left in America." 
One can only conclude that 
Hayes has never met any
one on the far left: Billy 
Don Moyers horn Marshall, 
Texas, is actually a Baptist, 
albeit of the Jimmy Carter 
school.

Hayes worked himself up 
into a Hne lather of indig
nation because “Moyers 
spends much of his time 
pointing out the conflicts- 
of-interest of those in gov
ernment and corporate 
America.” Some would call 
that journalism, but it was 
not the inanity of the 
attack on Moyers that 
stopped me. It was this sen
tence, which Hayes stuck 
in to show how far-left he 
thinks Moyers is: “Moyers 
used water rights in 
Bolivia as an illustration of 
the perils of capitalism.”

Gasp! Gosh, how awfUl! I 
happened to see that piece, 
and Indeed it was pretty 
qauch about the perils of 
capitalism in relation to 
the distribution of water. 
The perils are here, now, 
and affect every human 
being on the planet. The 
situation in Cochabamba, 
Bolivia, where the 
American firm Bechtel 
bought the public water 
utility and then doubled 
prices, led to a general 
strike and transportation 
stoppage, mass arrests, vio
lence and several deaths. 
You don't have to assume 
that a corporation like 
Enron might get into the 
water business: Enron was 
in the water business.

In the United States, for
eign corporations, mostly 
French, are grabbing up 
water rights as fast as they 
can. The m^ijor U.S. players 
Include Bechtel, T. Boone 
Pickens of Texas and 
Monsanto. All or part of 
the water delivery systems 
in Atlanta, Chattanooga, 
Houston, Jacksonville. 
Jersey City, Lexington, 
Peoria and San Francisco 
have already been priva
tized. The International 
Monetary Fund and the 
World Bank are both 
actively promoting privati
zation.

The reason Cochabamba 
got into trouble in the first 
place was because the 
World Bank refused to 
guarantee a $25 million 
loan to refinance the water 
system unless the local gov
ernment sold its public 
water utility to the private 
sector.

The situation is deadly

serious, and serious jour
nalists have been paying 
attention to it for years. 
Anyone who has ever cov
ered the American West 
knows about the tangle of 
water claims and water 
rights that becomes worse 
every year, as the scarcity 
of water increases.

For a good overview of 
the situation, Maude 
Barlow and T̂ ony Clarke 
have an excellent report in 
the Sept. 2 issue of The 
Nation. The Texas 
Observer has a detailed 
report in the Sept. 13 issue 
on what has happened to 
Jasper's water supply. The 
Earth's fresh water is 
finite, less than 0.5 percent 
of the total water on the 
planet, according to Blair 
and Clarke. Water reserves 
are disappearing in the 
Middle East, Northern 
China, Mexico, California 
and much of Africa.

Desalinization is expen
sive and extremely energy 
intensive. Were we to 
become dependent upon it. 
global warming would be 
greatly aggravated. The 
French companies — 
Vivendi, Perrier and Suez 
— are pulling water grabs 
around the United States 
right now. Those of us who 
live in arid areas and have 
been through droughts 
already know how grave 
and concrete the conse
quences of running short of 
water are. The West is 
about to suck the great 
Ogallala Aquifer dry. 
Bariow and Clarke report, 
“A legacy of factory farm
ing, flood irrigation, the 
construction of massive 
dams, toxic dumping, wet

lands and forest destruc
tion. and urban and indus
trial pollution has damaged 
the Earth's surface water so 
badly that we are now min
ing the underground water 
reserves far faster than 
nature can replace them.”

There are solutions — 
including drip rather than 
flood irrigation — but what 
is needed is swift interna
tional action. Only 5 per
cent of the water supply is 
now in corporate hands, 
but this administration, 
along with the IMF and 
World Bank, is pushing for 
privatization. The House 
version of a biU currently 
moving through Congress, 
the Water Investment Act 
to provide fUnds for cities 
to upgrade or expand their 
water systems, also has a 
nasty little provision that 
would provide public subsi
dies to private water com
panies.

Perils of capitalism? Try 
telling Californians that 
corporationsdon't rig 
prices. Try telling Enron's 
shareholders and employ
ees there are no perils of 
capitalism. Not to mention 
Tyco, WorldCom, Arthur 
Andersen, Adelphia, 
Dynegy. El Paso, Global 
Crossing, Halliburton, 
Reliant Energy, Qwest, 
Xerox. AOL-Time Warner, 
Bristol Myers Squibb, CMS 
Energy, Duke energy, et al.

The perils of capitidism 
are staring us in the face. 
I'd just as soon not have 
the water supply subject to 
them, thank you. 
Congratulations to Moyers 
on a fine piece of journal
ism on a staggeringly 
important and timely topic.

A d d r e s s e s

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1  
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin, 78711  
Phone: (512) 463-2CXX) '
•PHH. GRAMM - • 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-2934.

Don’t worry about them, see the movie
By RICH LOWRY
Guest Columnist

Since when would a sym
pathetic portrayal of black 
entrepreneurship, of the 
aspirations of young black 
males and of the honor and 
decency of so many people 
in the inner city be 
denounced by civil-rights 
leaders?

Since the phrase “civil- 
rights leaders” came to be 
nearly synonymous with 
Jesse Jackson and Al 
Sharpton — those twin rev
erends of self-important 
bombast who disgrace the 
memory of a great 
American movement with 
their own triviality and 
egomaniacal obsessions.

The two reverends have 
been denouncing the movie 
“Barbershop” on the 
grounds that one of its 
characters makes disparag
ing remarks about Rosa 
Parks, Martin Luther King 
Jr., and — have these peo
ple no decency? — Jesse 
Jackson.

"I could dismiss the com
ments about me,” Jackson 
magnanimously offers, “but 
Dr. King is dead and Ms. 
Parks is an invalid.” The 
reverend accuses the film
— written, directed and 
produced by black people
— of “trying to turn 
tragedy into comedy.”

Sharpton has talked of a 
boycott (despite the fact 
that the movie has been the 
most popular in America in 
recent weeks), while 
Jackson wants the offend
ing scenes to be left on the 
cutting-room floor of the 
DVD and video versions.

The sweet-tempered come
dy portrays a day-in-the-life 
of a struggling southside 
Chicago barbershop as its 
owner realizes that the 
shop’s importance to the 
neighborhood shpuld trump 
any greater moneymaking 
opportunities he might find 
elsewhere.

The shop is a microcosm 
of the neighborhood — 
among those working there 
are a college boy, a recent 
West African immigrant, a 
gangbanger struggling to go 
straight and Eddie, a long
time fixture who alternates 
clownish wit with grandfa- 
therly wisdom.

Eddie, played by the 
comedian Cedric the 
Entertainer, is a marvelous 
character, buffoonish with 
his old-style salt-and-pepper 
Afro and mispronounce 
words, yet dignified and 
grand as well. He also hap
pens to be the focus of 
Jackson/Sharpton's wrath.

Ekldie has the deepest 
faith in the shop, in the 
way it fosters discipline in 
those who work there, in

the anchor it offers the 
crime-ridden neighborhood 
and in its freewheeiing 
intellectual exchange, 
which features acid- 
tongued arguments about 
everything from women’s 
backsides to reparations.

Jackson/Sharpton would, 
no doubt, rankle over 
Eddie’s take on the latter: 
“We’ve got affirmative 
action and welfare, isn’t 
that respirations (sic) 
enough?”

One of the controversial 
scenes has Eddie arguing 
that Rosa Parks is over
rated, on the theory that 
she sat down and didn’t get 
up that day on the bus only 
because she was “tired.” 
This is met with hoots of 
derision by everyone in the 
shop and a warning that 
Jesse Jackson wouldn’t like 
it.

The ability to say just 
such outrageous things is 
integral to the shop’s ftinc- 
tion as an island of male 
companionship, where giiys 
feel f t ^  to be raunchy, 
frank and even vulnerable 
together, as they grapple 
with how to become — and 
live up to their obligations 
as — men.

Maybe it’s been so long 
since Jackson/Sharpton 
worked for a living that 
they are immune to the 
charms ol a movie celebrat

ing the dignity of daily 
drudgery, which must seem 
banal compared with 
appearing on cable TV and 
shaking down corporations.

Indeed, the movie’s mes
sage of self-help and per
sonal responsibility is an 
implicit rebuke to 
Jackson/Sharpton’s relent
less victim-mongering, a 
used-up parody of what 
once was the civil-rights 
movement. Witness the 
“leadership’s” steady down
ward slide from King to 
Jackson to Sharpton, who 
is running for president on 
a platform of his own — 
considerable — notoriety.

What once was a noble 
battle against racism has 
now become a niggling 
hunt for insensitivity that 
boils down to the imperious 
attitude. “If we don’t like 
it, you can’t say it.”

Not only is this attitude 
often built on false charges 
of racism, not only is it 
hostile to ftpe speech, it is 
earnest and humorless in 
the most unattractive way.

So. Join the tens of thou
sands who have already 
sent a message to 
Jackson/Shari^n. Go see 
“Barbershop” — and laugh.

Rich Lowry can be 
reached via e-m ail com- 
ments.lowry®nationalre- 
view.com
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What is the truth?

IS

Ken
McM eans

I t has 
been 
interest
ing read
ing the 
differing 
opinions 
concern
ing God's 
Judgm ent 
and/or 
the lack 
thereof 
from
week to —....................
week.

The multi-week debate 
touched off by the 
recent production of 
"Heaven's Gates and 
Hell's Flames* a t F irst 
Baptist Church, helps to 
dem onstrate the diversi
ty th a t exists among 
those who "profess* to 
put th e ir lives under the 
teachings of Jesus 
Christ. (By the way, 
Thank You, F irst 
Baptist!

The reports I received 
were wonderful. Many 
lives were touched; and 
reality, as represented 
in  Scripture, gained a 
new foot hold in Big 
Spring.)

With such diversity 
among Pastors, th e re  is 
no telling w hat we 
m ight hear if  the whole 
com m unity had th is 
opportunity to express 
themselves through this 
medium. Let's not!

As one among many 
area pastors, recent 
w ritings brought my 
attention to a  much 
deeper issue, 'by what 
au thority  do I become 
convinced that I am 
right, and others, 
wrong?" In a secular 
society bent on rela
tivism , can I find 
"absolute* answers?

In "the land of KKX) 
opinions," who has the 
final say? and Why? 
Over th is critical issue 
Christian
Denominations, Pastors, 
and individual believers 
will stand, o r fall.

If T ru th  is relative, 
and thus subject to my 
personal opinion, the 
very foundations of our 
Faith in Jesus Christ 
are  shaken.

Those foundations are 
not shaken, however!
By it's own authority, 
the scrip tures say, 
“Heaven and Earth will 
pass away, but my 
words will not pass 
away.”

If, as I believe, tru th  is 
not relative, there has to 
be a "rule" or standard 
by which we evaluate 
tru th . Let's examine a 
few m odem  philoso
phies concerning truth. 
Will any stand up over 
time?

First: T ru th  by consen
sus! T ru th  is w hat the 
m ajority w ants it to be 
or: T ru th  by intellect! 
Let the sm artest among 
us determ ine what is 
true  for the rest of us.

PossiblyiTruth by 
wealth! Let the wMdthi- 
est among us determ ine 
"real* truth.

Maybe: T ruth  by 
Denominationalism! Let 
the Baptists define 
"truth" for everyone.

Perhaps: T ru th  by 
experience! It's true, 
because "I feel* it is 
true. Finally: T ru th  by 
force! Believe the tru th  
as I in terpret it, or die.

Each of these philoso
phies have had their 
day in  history! Each is 
still working to bring 
it's self to the ir ultim ate 
demise. To establish 
absolute "Truth* we 
m ust have an unchang
ing standard.

My opinions and expe
riences m ust be subject 
to tha t standard. My 
denomination, democrat
ic processes, wealth, and 
power m ust be subject 
to that standard. The 
standard m ust be un- 
amendable and not sub
ject to the trends and 
fancies of each passing 
generation.

It m ust be valid in all 
civilizations of the 
world. T ruth  is truth.
It is not intim idated by 
lies and half-truths. It 
isn 't persuaded by faulty 
logic or assertive per
sonalities.

It never has to apolo
gize when unpopular, or 
be embarrassed when 
rejected.

Jesus Christ said 
clearly, "I am the truth!" 
Through Christ, God 
revealed Himself to 
m ankind.

The record of that 
Revelation has proven 
to be an unchanging 
standard over the last 
2000 years and w ithin 
every culture on Earth.

(}od's Word, the Holy 
Bible, claims w ithin it's 
own w ritings to be "God 
breathed" to mankind. 
Far m ore th an  a hum an 
docum eptof m $tprical 
facts, the Bible is totally 
true and trustw orthy. It 
stands alone as God's 
ultim ate standard for 
Truth! Believe it, or Not!

In Matthew's Gospel, 
Jesus tells the story of 
two builders who build 
the ir lives on two differ
ent foundations.

The first builder built 
h is life on an  unchang
ing rock. The storm s of 
life came, but the house 
was able to w ithstand 
the turm oil. The second, 
built on an ever shifting 
foundation of sand.

As soon as the storm s 
of life arose, that house 
fell. Jesus said, "Those 
who hear my words, and 
do them, will be like the 
one who built on the 
Rock." What is your 
m easure of truth?

Ken F. McMeans is pas
tor o f College Baptist 
Church. To contact him  
call 267-7429.

Church News
F ln t  U nited M ethodist
“The Bond of Peace” is 

the tide  dT Dr. Dave Ring’s 
sermon for Sunday at 
F irst United Methodist 
Church. The Revival will 
be Oct. 20-23. Vcdimteers 
are asked to sign up on 
the white boards at the 
church.

Rehearsals for the 
Living Christmas tree will 
begin Saturday, Nov. 2. 
Anyone interested in-"' 
singing in this special pro
gram should contact Jim  
W right o r come to 
rehearsal in Garrett Hall.

For more Information on 
any of the programs, call 
the church office at 267- 
6394.

F irst P resby terian
The Rev. Flynn Long, 

retired m inister, will 
deliver the serm on on 
Sunday. Worship service 
will be in the sanctuary at 
11 a.m. World Wide 
Communion Sunday is 
also being held that day.

Plans are being formu
lated to hold an anniver
sary celebration for the 
church on the birthday of 
the church. It will be held 
on Nov. 10.

F irs t C hurch  o f God
First Church of God, 

2009 Main, will feature 
guest speaker Bill 
Jeffress, Oct. 6-9.

Monday: Evening wor
ship at 7. Tuesday: 
Evening worship at 7 (Pie 
Social). Wednesday: 
Evening worship at 7 
(Soup Supper).

“Building a Healthy 
Church”

B aptist Tem ple
This Sunday Baptist 

Temple will offer a new 
Singles Bible Study Class. 
The Bosticks (Ted and 
Hazel) will be starting a 
singles ministry.

Those looking for a co-ed 
class to study the Bible 
may attend BrO. Terry 
Carter’s class. They have 
just started studying the 
Old Testam ent in its 
entirety. Besides the spe
cialty classes mentioned 
we have a full graded 
Sunday School from nurs
ery up.

On Oct, 27-30 we have a 
scheduled revival meet
ing. Bro. David Burke and 
his family from Surrender 
Ministries will be with us 
as our evangelist. For 
more information, call 
267-8287. Baptist Temple is 
located at 400 East 11th 
Place.

St. M ary’s Episcopal
Everyone is invited to 

attend worship services at 
St. Mary’s this Sunday. 
Bishop Ohl will be speak
ing in the Adult Sunday 
School class.

Sunday, Bishop Wallis 
Ohl will make his annual 
Visitation, with
Confirmations. There will 
be only one service at 
10:30 a.m. Also, the Bishop

,#}UIK wolcomas 
I Loan Spocialitt

’ ba iiidng  experience in
c ia li^ g  in bank lending

; T ^ B a fik  g re a tM te iie fk fto m  her experience,
tWtR continu ing to  offer

df)^|tgage ̂ iiqiBcts to her customers.
I home loans

Itoschodula

Bank

-•31

will be blessing the new 
needlepoint kneelers.

St. Mary’s Cursillo/Walk 
to Emmaus Gathering is 
Wednesday. Oct. 9, 7 p.m. 
in the Parish Hall.

The Emmaus
Community will hold 
th e ir meeting a t St. 
Mary’s on Thursday, Oct. 
10,6 p.m.

O ur FaU UTO 
Ingathering is Sunday, 
Oct. 13.

For more information 
about St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, call 267-8201 or 
v isit our Web site at 
www.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary’s is located at 1001 
South Goliad.

In  Touch M in istry  ’
A time of praise, wor

ship and prayer for 
women.

If you have a need, we 
invite you to come. 
Monday Oct, 7 at 6:30 p.m., 
2412 NeiU Rd.

For more information 
call 263-0544. Mona Lue 
Tonn, Ethel Pringle and 
Jean Tonn.

F irs t Assem bly o f God
“The Challenge of 

Spiritual Life” is pastor 
R.T. Havener’s message 
this Sunday in the 10:40 
a.m. service. In the 
evening service at 6, 
Pastor Havener’s subject 
will be “What is the 
Church.” Everyone is 
invited to hear>4hese mes
sages and enjoy the wor

ship and special music 
th is Sunday at F irst 
Assembly, located at 
Fourth and Lancaster.

E ast Side B ap tist
You are invited to come 
and hear Drs. Richard and 
Cindy Benson, speak on 
how to find real peace, 
Thursday and Friday at 7 
p.m. and Sunday at 10:45 
a.m. Oct. 10 -13.

F irs t B ap tist
Rev. Dennis Teeters, pa§^ 
tor of F irst Baptist 
Church, begins a series on 
the defining moments of 
our life in our 10:50 a.m. 
service. At 6 p.m. Sunday, 
we’ll learn about pointless 
pursuits from our pastor. 
We will host the gospel 
group, “The M artins.” 
They will appear Nov. 3, 
at 7 p.m. A love offering

i
will be taken  to help 
defray the cost of the con
cert.

M ount B ethel
October is “Em bracing 
The Vision” month at Mt. 
Bethel. Saturday,, the 
Men’s M inistry (Men Of 
Honor) will meet in the 
sanctuary. Contact Steven 
Williams for more infor
m ation. Also, the 
Women’s M inistry
(Women Of Virtue) will 
meet at the same time in 
the conference room. 
Contact Ivivian Reed for 
more _  information. 
Nursery is not provided 
for th is service.

Wednesday night wor
ship service/Bible study 
begins at 7 p.m. in the 
sanctuary. Nursery ser
vice is provided.

Mount Bethel is located

C o rd ia lly  In v ite  You to  
A tte n d  o u r  Servicee

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IIT H  PLACE 267-6344

You don’t need to see 
the way if  you follow 

the One who 
is the way. Randy Cotton

P asto r
Sunday School........... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

S u n d a y  1 1 :0 0  a .m .
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM EvangelisUc Service....6:00 p.m. 
on your dial Wednesday Service......7:00p.m

le Ivy Cottage
Join us for our annual

Fall Festival Open House
Saturday, October- 

10 am - 6 pm
Refreshments St Door Prizes
• A ll mcrior credit cards accepted  

• Free Q ill Wrap 
Layaway for Christm as

3101 N. B ig Spring-Nidland

6 8 7 - 6 0 1 0

4 V I L i e f I

While They Last!
\  -

Buy Any
Sectional  ̂
Reclining Sofa

Leather
Sleeper

Over *499 And Qualify For A  
Free Portable Black & White TV!

•WHAE 8UPPUE8 LAST

•«

Elrod's Furniture
R m; S f t r m c f ' s  O l d r s t ,  F i n e s t ,  L . i r q e s t  P i i r m t u K  S t i i r r

2309 ScLury 267-8491

i

http://www.stmarysbst.org
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Allan’s Is 7 Yrs. Old
m

l ”

Oak Table w/4 Chairs
Large Selection:

Living Room Furniture • Bedroom Furniture • Dining Room Furniture • Coffee Tables 
End Tables • Entertainment Center • Computer Desks • Lamps • La-Z-Boy Recliners.

*WMi« Supply Last
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Do you hav* an Interesting sports item or 
story idea? CaN Tommy Weils at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
iohninoaaleyObigspringherald.com
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By TOMMY WELLS______________
Sports Editor

ACKERLY -  Big Spring head 
coach Dwight Butler knows his 
defense’s pain. Like a physician,he 
knows they’ve been on the field too 
long and too often.

His cure is a simple one.
“Tve told them they need to help 

themselves get a break. Go out there 
and make some plays and then get 
over here on the sideline and get 
some rest. We can’t keep getting 
teams in 3rd-and*long and then give 
up a big play,”

“We know they’re tired, but 
they’ve got to. help themselves by 
making the plays,:” he added.

Big Spring will get its chance to 
work on its third down woes and 
shake off the rust of its open week 
tonight when they invade San

Angelo Stadium to . 
face the San Angelo 
Central Bobcats. The 
two teams are sched
uled to kickoff the 
action at 7:30 p.m.

Fot the revamped 
Steer defense, the 
team’s final non-dis
trict game will give 
them another 
chance to test them
selves against a mmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Class 5A opponent 
— and another former district rival.

Big Spring, which has already 
faced Odessa High and Odessa 
Permian, and San Sangelo were part 
of the “Little Southwest 
Conference” until 1985 when the 
Steers were moved bu the 
University Interscholastic League

• Whan: 7:30
• Where: 

San Angelo 
Stadium.

• Laet year’s 
score: Did not 
play.

A l l - t i m e
seriee: 45-11-5 

Rsdio: KBST

p.m.

to Class 4A.
Butler said fans 

will notice a few 
changes tonight 
when the Big Spring 
defense takes to the 
field, including the 
move of Gary Austin 
back to his defensive 
tackle position. 
Jeremy Cerda, who 
was promoted from 
the junior varsity 
roster, and Jonathan 

Flores will also be more involved.
You can rule out tradition as a 

motivating factor for the Steers and 
Bobcats, despite the fact the two 
teams have played more than 60 
times.

’’There isn’t really any tradition 
See CENTRAL, Page 2B

1490 AM

n
The Big Spring defanse will need to 
create some of Ha own breaks 
against San Angelo Central.

• ;^F  , - V,;-  ̂,4T ■ ■,»• } i.
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MsraM photo/Tommy Walla
The Big Spring Junior Varsity defhnse held San Angelo Central In check throughout much of the game Thursday. The 
Bobcats scored twice In the final 10 minutes to escape Memorial Stadium with a 134) win.

Laseter’s last-second TD carries 
Steers to 18-13 win over Central
Central rushes past 
JV  in fourth quarter
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

Big Spring freshman quarterback 
Andy Laseter accidentally took a 
wrong turn and found the right way 
Thursday in San Angelo.

Laseter, with time running off the 
clock, took the snap from center on a 
fourth-and-gqal play and did the 
unexpect^. He turned the wrong 
dlrsctlofr on a simple hand-off and 
found himself fkcing an anyrty-back- 
field with a horde of San.Angelo 
deftaders storming fit 'lia  recovered 
in time and scampered into the end 
tone at the final busier to lift the 
Steen to a nail-biting 18-13 win over 
the Central Bobcats.

“B was exciting,** ifod freshman 
coach Dm SjcUOm "mm had four 
dbams to ftit ft h L ^ a i 2lv Sidd all of 
thaui. It was great team Tklary for

i
With the Win. i lout

the non-district portion of their 
schedule with a 3-2 mark. They 
opened District 4-4A play next 
lim rsday against the Lake Vie^ 
Chiefs in San Angelo.

The Steers’ first trip to the Concho 
City began on a high note.

After a stellar effort by Kyle 
Piercefield, Dexter Straughter and 
the Steer defense had held San 
Angelo scoreless in the first quarter. 
Big Spring took the upper hand. The 
Steer defense dealt the Bobcats a lit
tle misery on their first possession of 
the second period when Matt Hilarlo 
stepped in ITont of a Central pass and 
racisd 50 yards for a touchdown.

Hllerio’s touchdown gave Big 
Spring a 64) lead.

San Angelo managed to rally back. 
^The Bobcats scored a touchdown late 
in the period and stumbled into the 

‘ hair a 7-6 lead.
'T O ennp stretched its lead to 134 in 
'  tiM InMl with another short touch

down
i  fb a tlim ie d  out to be the Bobcats’ 

The Steer defknee, ffiileh 
d  UP solid efforts from

Randy Ybarra, Grayson Wagner, 
Johnny Williams and Zack 
Chesworth, disrupted the CHS 
offense from that point.

Big Spring managed to pull to with
in one, at 13-12, on its first drive of 
the first quarter. A 40-yard pass play 
from Laseter to Alex Castillo took the 
Steers to the Central 2. One play 
later, Laseter pushed his way into 
the end zone for a touchdown.

Chance Cain gave the Steers hope 
with just over 3 minutes to play 

-when he scooped up a Bobcat fumble.
Castillo came up big for the Steers 

from there. He hauled in another 
Icmg pass from Laseter to set the 
Steers up with a first-and-goal.

After two unsuccessful attempts to 
punch the ball into the end zone, Big 
Spring attempted a hand-off to run
ning back Lari^nley Cross, who was 
hit at the two and brought down with 
just 12 seconds remaining.

The Steers hustled to the line in an 
effort to run the same play before 
time expired. Laseter managed to

See tTim s, Pi«» 3B

■«s i

Rangers
release
troubled
reliever

ARLINGTON (AP) -  For 
the third time in 16 months, 
relief pitcher John Rocker 
has been sent packing.

The Texas Rangers placed 
the one-time star closer of 
the Atlanta Braves on irrev
ocable waivers Thursday 
for the purpose of giving 
him his unconditional 
release.

Rocker is 13-22 with 88 
saves in 278 major league 
appearances with Atlanta, 
Cleveland and Texas.

The club also announced 
that it will not exercise its 
2003 contract option on 
catcher Bill Haselman.

In Rocker’s first full 
majof lohgue sdason, he had ‘ 

'• 3 8 -^ V ttr  lir-t999, w heif 
Atlanta w^nt to the World 
Series. 'The Braves went to 
the playoffs again in 2000, 
when Rocker had 24 saves.

But Rocker hasn’t been 
the same dominating pitch
er since a Sports Illustrated 
article before the 2000 sea
son in which he made dis
paraging remarks about 
gays, minorities and others.

'The Braves traded Rocker 
In the 2001 season to 
Cleveland, where John Hart 
was then the general man
ager. Rocker was 3-7 with 
four saves and a 5.45 ERA 
in 38 games for Cleveland, 
but Hart traded for the 
hard-throwing lefty Dec. 18 
after becoming GM in 
Texas.

Rocker was 2-3 with a 6.66 
earned-run average and one 
save in 30 appearances with 
the Rangers this season. He 
also was 1-0 with 8.2 score
less innings in six appear
ances at the club’s Triple A 
Oklahoma franchise from 
May 21-June 9 and 0-1 with 
a 13.50 ERA in three rehab 
outings with Double A 
Tulsa from Aug. 8-12.

Rocker was placed on the 
15-day disabled list on July 
11, retroactive to July 4. 
with left shoulder and neck 
pain. He reported recurring 
pain following his rehab 
assignment at Tulsa and 
did not pitch again.

Lady Steers will 
host Estacado 
this Saturday
By TOMMY WELLS_______
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers wiU try and keep 
their District 4-4A record 
perfect Saturday afternoon 
when they return to the 
floor for a bout with 
Lubbock Estacado.

The two teams are set to 
begin at 2 p.m. in the Steer 
Gymnasium. The varsity 
squ0ds will play immediate
ly after the JV game.

Big Spring, which enters 
the game tied with Andrews 
for the top spot in the loop 
race, has won its three pre
vious district outings. A 
win over Estacado would 
make Tuesday’s game in 
Andrews a battle for the 4- 
4Alead.
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F r id a y  N ig h t  F o r e c a s t e r s
This Week’s 

Games
Big Spring a t SA Central 
G ardm  City vs. Rocksprlngs 
Westbrook at Grady 
Highland a t Borden Co. 
Snyder a t Levelland 
Amarillo High at Estacado 
Sam Houston at Abilene High 
Paint Rock at Water Valley 
Sterling City at Mid. Trinity 
Grape Creek at Rankin 
Lamesa at Monahans 
Breckenridge at Merkel 
Munday at Roscoe 
Throckmorton at Ranger 
Ira a t Jayton 
Kansas St. at Colorado 
Kansas a t Baylor 
M issouri at Oklahoma 
McNeese St. at Nebraska 
Oklahoma State, at Texas 
Texas Tech at Texas A&M 
Houston at TCU 
Clemson at Florida State 
Penn State at Wisconsin 
UTEP at New Mexico St.
NY G iants at Dallas 
Oakland at Buffalo 
New England at Miami 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
San Diego at Denver

Rog«r
Clin*

Central
Garden City
Grady
Borden Co.
Levelland
Amarillo
Abilene
Water Valley ”
Midland Trinity
Grape Creek
Monahans
Merkel
Roscoe
Ranger
Ira
Colorado
Kansas
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Texas
Texas Tech
TCU
Florida State 
Wisconsin 
UTEP 
Dallas 
Buffalo 
New England 
San Francisco 
San Diego

19-11, .633 
93-44, .678

Tom
Ruiz

Big Spring
Garden City
Grady
Borden Co.
Snyder
Amarillo
Abilene
Water Valley
Midland Trinity
Grape Creek
Monahans
Merkel
Roscoe
Ranger
Ira
Kansas State
Kansas
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Texas
Texas Tech
TCU
Florida State 
Penn State 
UTEP 
Dallas 
Buffalo 
New England 
San Francisco 
Denver

17-13, .566 
82-55, .598

Hank
Bond

Big Spring
Garden City
Grady
Highland
Snyder
Amarillo
Sam Houston
Water Valley
Sterling City
Rankin
Monahans
Merkel
Roscoe
Throckmorton
Ira
Colorado
Kansas
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Texas
Texas A&M 
TCU
Florida State 
Wisconsin 
New Mexico St. 
Dallas 
Oakland 
New England 
San Francisco 
San Diego

20-10, .667 
87-50, .635

John

Big Spring
Rocksprlngs
Grady
Borden Co.
Levelland
Estacado
Abilene
Water Valley
Sterling City
Rankin
Lamesa
Breckenridge
Roscoe
Throckmorton
Ira
Kansas State
Kansas
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Texas
Texas Tech
Houston
Florida State
Wisconsin
New Mexico St.
Giants
Oakland
New England
San Francisco
Denver

17-13, .566 
91-46, .664

Big Spring
Garden City
Grady
Borden Co.
Snyder
Amarillo
Abilene
Water Valley
Midland Trinity
Grape Creek
Monahans
Merkel
Roscoe
Ranger
Ira
Kansas State
Kansas
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Texas
Texas Tech
TCU
Florida State 
Penn State 
UTEP 
Dallas 
Buffalo 
New England 
San Francisco 
Denver

19-11, .600 
89-48, .649

John
WMto

Big Spring
G uden  City
Grady
Borden Co.
Snyder
A iW lllo
Abilene
Water Valley
Midland Trinity
Grape Creek
Monahans
Merkel
Roscoe
Ranger
Ira
Kansas State
Kansas
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Texas
Texas Tech
TCU
Florida State 
Penn State 
UTEP 
Dallas 
Buffalo 
New England 
San Francisco 
Denver

18-12, .600 
80-57, .583

Tommy

Big Spring
Rocksprlngs
(kady
Hlghhinit
Levelland
Estacado
Abilene
Water Valley
Midland Trinity
Rankin
Lamesa
Breckenridge
Roscoe
Ranger
Ira
Colorado
Kansas
Oklahoma
Nebraska
Texas
Texas A&M
TCU
Florida State 
Penn State 
New Mexico St. 
Dallas 
Oakland 
Miami
San Francisco 
Denver

21-9, .700 
98-39, .715

CENTRAL___________
Continued from Page IB fSa 'Ikn _ .
between the two,” said "'*■-
Butler. “These young men 
have never really played 
any of them. We played
them a little during the ?j|iroNi * t^O jsw w .. Ihmsj»». 
sum er in the passing »
league, but we really ....... ^
haven’t played them since l*^**^* s«m * ’*T
igoc ” fMMM'W.Ca4MM  ........a  am.

The biggest factor for the îiiiaiitvaiSrhwwm <,,, .̂ jsj^. 
Steers will be getting the 
chance to make any final koo
acUustments prior to the ^ o ^  t^ n  760 Ja  Ss anS s?x 
start of the District 4-4A S ^ o w n  “

U (this game)
physically,” said Butler, compfet^d
noting the open week came
at a perfect time for the m-anAnn ManHnTO nnH 

**Wp  hud fl lo t n f  Brandon Mendoza and
o hi* Curtis Woodruff led the

h?rt M t h V o i n ^ e k  r S f  Mendoza has 20
ly he?D us We^ve been '’eceptlons for 286 yards,iy  n e ip  u s . Yve ve  o een  W o o d ru ff  h a s  rau crh t 14
through about eight weeks w
of pretty tough p l^ W e  had andrflve
two weeks of two-a-days and ^
M f^an? w*e Central team that has Start-Midland Lee, SO I think we ^  ,  . .
really need a break.” yew ai i d ana ^ven

Npw. .ccord llg  to tho W  more than 330 yard, a
Steers' all-time winningest 
coach. B l, Sprln, n e« irto
shake off any rust that may j  ^  Phillips and

w . w»„. Hnibicker DustynTnis 18 tne way we want-
ed the sc h e d u le  ” he sa id  Beauchamp.

!  ^rna  ^he kcy fof both the Big WfC wanted to nave a game
right before the start of dis- in
trlct that we could shake ®

E i ? t o " i y J ?  •• “This is stiU « 5A team,”
«,h« hoarc he said. “They’ve been

r J d S  irin! «nake-bitten a little, butreeled off back-to-back wins ta le n te d
over Hereford and
Plalnvlew, take one of West nil* «««!»
Texas’ top offensive units tho*honHi if
Into the bout with Central. tMnk
Big Spring, after recovering S  ^

"Thls Is a pride thing for 
mo?? SarrtQ ihem (Central),” Butler
S s S n l a ^ ^  “They certainly

QpnLr Want some little 4ASenior quarterback Tye . cominv in  th e re  and  
Butler and his receiving .. ®
corps key the Steer arsenal. offensively San Angelo is 
Butler, operating behind an k "
offensive line that has solid- ^ho  ttfe^^^ified well over the o a s t  «yan Gandy, who is the son inea wen over tne past of head coach Kyle Gandy.

Pistons trade Menk to Spurs
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. A native of Inner 

(AP) — The Pistons have Mongolia, Bateer became 
traded Chinese center Menk the second Chinese player 
Bateer for a 2003 second in the NBA in February, 
round draff choice ftx>m the joining Wang Zhlzhi of the 
San Antonio Spurs, Detroit Dallas Mavericks, 
said in a written statement. He averaged 5.1 points 

The Denver Nuggets sent and 3.6 rebounds in 27 
Bateer. along with forward games with Denver after 
Don Reid and a first round fulfilling commitments with 
draft pick, to the Pistons on the Chinese national team 
Tuesday. and the Beijing Ducks.

G o o d  Î uck Steers' Bsmd 
T his W eek en d  A t C o n te s t 

In F rie n d sh ip

March On• Ml

for the 17th annual 
Big Spring Herald 

Community Christmas 
Parade...

5:30 O-ni'. Saturday, Dec. 7

Parade theme — “Home for the Holidays” 
Entry deadline — Noon, Friday, Nov. 20

The parade will begin promptly at 5:30 p.m. and head north on Gregg Street toward 0own- 
town, arriving in time for the downtown Christmas celebration.

We hope you will join us this year and help keep Big Spring’s Community Christmas Parade 
the largest lighted parade between Dallas and Phoenix!
F irst-p lace p laques w ill be awarded in the fo llow ing categories:

1. Lighted float
2. Schoo l or church PARADE R U LES
3. Com m ercial & m anufacturing
4 . C iv ic  organ izations ^he parade ’s  o ffic ia l Santa C lau s w ill be p rovided  by

the H era ld  No o ther Santa C lau s w ill be perm itted  In the
EN TRY FO RM  Bacada-

Name of organization: 2. Floats should not exceed 65 feet in length, 8 feet in 
width and 14 feet in height.

Name of contact pe
3. Antique vehicles will be the only undecorated vehicles 
permitted without special perm ission from Parade 
Com m ittee.

M ailing address:
4. Vehicles of a strictly com m ercial nature will not be per
m itted.

C O M IM O
OCTOBER 11 B 12,2002

tor Mormatloa 
Caff

Telephone number:
5. Parade entries not in line by the atart of the parade will 
be placed at the end of the parade and will not be aligibla 
for prizes.

Caitegoiy. — Lighted — Church/school e^Mail, fax or hand dallvar entry form s to

__C iv ic __Comm/Mfg

Brief description of entry: _______________

PARADE COMMITTEE 
Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 
710 Scurry St.
(915) 264-7205 (fM) .

QUESTIONS? ( m  263-7̂ ,  EXT. 246
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Sorenstam 
nails 6th. 
hole*in-one 
of her career

VALLEJO, Calif. (AP) -  
Michele Rednun slmt a 7- 
under 65 Thursday at the 
Samsung World
Championship and held a 
one-shot lead over Annika 
Sorenstam, who had her 
sixth hole-in-one as a profes
sional.

Redman has two LPGA 
Tour victories, the last at 
the 2000 First Union Betsy 
King Classic. She tied for 
second twice this season, at 
the Kellogg-Keebler in June 
and Canadian Womens in 
August.

Sorenstam’s 38 career 
wins include eight this year 
and the world’s No. 1 player 
tied Redman for the lead 
with one swing of her 5-iron 
at the 185-yard 17th at 
Hiddenbrooke Golf Club.

“I told the ball to go into 
the hole,” said Sorenstam, 
who had birdied No. 16 from 
3 feet. “1 couldn’t see the 
ball, but when 1 saw the 
crowd jump up and down, I 
knew it went in.”

Sorenstam hit her second 
shot into the water at the 
closing 497-yard par-5 and 
settled for a bogey that 
dropped her to 66.

Grace Park was third with 
a 67, while Cristie Kerr, 
Laura Diaz and Rosie Jones 
were another shot back. 
Three players, including Se 
Ri Pak, had 69s in the invi
tation-only tournament fea
turing the 20 top woman 
golfers.

Redman birdied No. 4 and 
then moved into the lead 
with birdies at Nos. 6 and 7. 
She had birdies on the first 
two holes of the back nine 
and then closed out the no
bogey round with birdies on 
13, a chip-in, and 18.

“I’ve been playing pretty 
well since the middle of the 
year,” Redman said. “I’d say 
a lot of it is that I started 
putting a lot better since 1 
switched to the 2-ball putter. 
I took only 25 putts today 
and missed only four 
greens.”

Redman reached the par-5 
18th in two and left her 50- 
foot eagle putt Just inches 
short for a tap-in birdie.

Park had five birdies on 
the back nine, including a 
15-footer on No. 18 that got 
her within two shots of 
Redman.

With weather not much of 
a factor, Hiddenbrooke was 
not its usual frustrating self. 
'Thirteen players shot par or 
better at the course in the 
San Francisco Bay area sub
urbs.

“You couidn’t ask for bet
ter conditions,” Park said.

STEERS__

\ \ : ' i c o n ,  \ o n  1

Continued from Page IB
take the snap from center, 
but turned the wrong direc
tion and missed the 
exchange with Cross.

“He just went the wrong 
way on a play we had just 
r ^ , ” said Arista. “It 

^Worked out, though. He got 
in.”

Arista gave much of the 
credit for the win to the 
play of the offensive line, 
which cleared the way for 
Laseter’s last-second score.

“Every one of those guys 
played well,” he said.

Leading the charge in the 
trenches for the Steers are 
Josh Hernandez, Moses 
Canales, Alan Shekly, Matt 
Rodrigwra and Cain.

The m t  Spring “white” 
team didn’t fair quite as 
well in their showdown 
with San Angelo. The 
Bobcats, despite good per
formances from Big 
Spring’s Gabriel Ortiz and 
Abel Mcnrelion, captured a 
38-0 win.

Other BSHS players who 
performed well in th contest 
were Eurvin Winters, 
Robert Finn, Logan Wright, 
Marcus Cole and .Jared 
Barraza.

The Big Storing ^ i o r  
varsity also roll Thursday 
n i^ L  tuflhrlng a tough 134) 
k m  to San Angelo in  firont 
of a sm all crowd at 
Memorial Stadium.

San Angelo bttdm open a 
tight dsA m lse game in the 
fiBal 10 m hitfes. The 
Bobeata aooNd 10 unaa- 
•wared goiim  m  the tourth

W ith dm loaa. Big Sining 
ii^ lo M o t i^ ir y g r .

W O R S H IP  A 1  T H P  C H I  R C H  O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY
'Quality Work At Reasonable Prices” 

GARY GILLIHAN. OWNER 
821 W 4TH* 264-65'28

Entry/Garage 
Doors & Openers

•Sales • Service • Installation 
Bob’s Custom Woodwork

267-5811

2000 SOUTH GREGG 
263-3000

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .
Sperialiring m

OILFIELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIR
A A tO ITStORAUM ANN ftOM Oriii,i04 AustinRES. 263 ;I787 267 1626

ARRIS LUMBER & HDW. INC.

1515 E. KM 700 267-8206
Big Sprint;. Tx

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STO P Sexual A ssaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE

S E R V IN G  YOU SIN C E 1969 
Experience Counts 

IfC^E FM 700- 263-6925 
1 •800-4ft0-5J37

Q Q 0  GREAT TASTE 
JT U  MENU
2000 F. FM 700 26.1 040S

‘Mie’vc
i U u t a ^

COMMUBICATIONt

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
267 3821 BIG SPRING, TX.

WK nim.D
Kiw.tnis Club of Big Spring

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
■OUXSTOCALERSHtPIH TCXAS'

908 W. 3RD ST. HWY 80 
263-2322 BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

HOWARD ft MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
.24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210&Qregg 267-6994 
Big Spring, Texas 

Calvin Camet'̂  14XX)429-1408

A m a n ’s h e a r t  
deviseth  h is  way; bu t 
the Lord d irec teth  h is 
steps!'' “ « V

P ro v e rb s  16:9

OUR BUSINESS 18 BARTH MOVDIG

lorthco __

f .GOOD PAMIt-Y SPORT 
com  lom A LEAGUE OROPBN lONl 

EAST HWY. t

“Omrfmihf Serf/irtg YmirFamtf" 
m O n n S t. BlfS|Nrli«,TX

I
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E piscopal
Church

Everyone is invited to attend worship ser-| 
vices at St. Mary’s this Sunday. Holy]
Eucharist will be celebrated at 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School for all ages begins at 9:30|
A.M. Bishop Ohl will be speaking in the|
Adult Sunday School Class.

V ’'
The Northwest Texas Deanery will hold| 
their meeting, October 5, 9:30 A.M. at St.
Nicholas’ in Midland.

Sunday, October 6th, Bishop Wallis Ohl wil 
make his annual V isitation, with|
Confirmations. One service at 10:30 A.M._______________
Also, the Bishop will be blessing the new^^|^jJJJ^3J||||^|7 
needlepoint Kneelers.

St. Mary’s Cursillo/Walk to Emmaus Gathering is Wednesday, 
October 9, 7:00 P.M. in the Parish Hall.

The Emmaus Community will hold their meeting at St. Mary’s on 
Thursday, October 10,6:00 P.M.

Our Fall UTO Ingathering is Sunday, October 13.

For more information about St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, call 267-820J or visit o u r  webb 
site at www.stmarysbst.org. St. Mary’s is located at 1001 South Goliad.

\ I ) \  I \  I IS I

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267-5381

A S S K M I U  't ()l  ( , ( ) l )

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th & Lancaster 267 7971

TEMPLO HELEN 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 GOLIAD
II \ l>l  ISI

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier St. 263-7451 

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 n th  Place 267-8287 

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242 
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

-  COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Gatesville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267 2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 

1108 E. 6th 267-1915 
FIRST BAPTIST 

705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 
FIRST BAPTIST 

Garden city 
FIRST BAPTIST 

Knott
FIRST BAPTIST 

201 South Ave., Coahoma 
FIRST BAPTIST 

Sand Springs 393-5565 
FIRST MEXICAN 

, 701 N.W. 5th
FORSAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

457-2342
HILLCREST BAPTIST 

2000 W. FM 700 267-1639 
IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN

TRAL
2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 State Street 267-7512 

L.UTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail Rt.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
E. 1-20 263-6274 

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
I 403 Trades

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
630 Sgt. Paredez 263-4089 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry 

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

raiMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N.W. 5th 263-1139 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

201 Bast 24th 
. SALEM BAPTIST 

1-20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 n t h  Place 267-6944

NON 1)1 N O M I N  \ I ION \ l

CHRIST S COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263 5683 

TEMPLO L BIBLIA ABIERTA 
604 E. 13th St. 268 1998 '

FAMILY FAITH VICTORY 
CENTER. INC.

3401 E n th  PI & FM 700 
267-6001

Samuel A. Segundo, Jr. 
Pastor

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
706 E. 12th 

263^3072

i t
Big Spring ~ 267-118 
O oR hoaui-894-4266

( \ I HOI  l(
IMMACULATE HEART OF 

MARY CATHOLIC 
1009 Hearn 267-4124 

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. Aylford 263 7884 

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

( Mills I I \ N
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21st 263-2241 
nR ST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green & Anderson 263-2075
BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
n th  Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110 BirdweU 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine Miles East of B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. Hwy. 80 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
ISth & Dixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593

HRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 MAIN 267-6607

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
' OP GOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3RD 267-6605

( .o s l’l I
AMAZING GRACE MDUSTRIES 

Days Inn  P atio  Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
i m  S curry

SPR lko TABERNACLE 
1208 W right St.

I » M i i i k a Z 3 2
Jew elers 

Mg Spring

( III IK II 01 II Si s ( lllllSI 
OI I \ l II R|)\Y s.MMs

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

i;iMS( O P.M ,

ST MARY S EPISCOPAL 
1001 Goliad 267 8201

■ II l l ( ) \ ' . \ l l  WI l \ |  S',

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd.
I . n  HI H.A.N

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

.Ml Tiiom .s i

BAKERSCHAPEL AMK 
METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 267 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267 6394 
w.s. 10:50 am .

IGLESIA mk:t h o i)ista  
Unida Northsido 

Goliad & NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwell 263-25.36

Santa Pe 
Sandw iches

Gbedk O u t O m t  OaUtr 
Umcitem Sr f tg h U y  Speefuto

Ho Spring PWl 267-3114

W  SMr«trid#» G L A S S
nunuMia

stt

A ’Hmeless 
Design

F lo H s t  A  G lf tn
n o i  E. n t h  Piuic 

364-7230

/ . G E d H H i r d s A ^ B ^

F o r r e s t  W e s te r  
Fliunclal Contultant 

SOS W. Wall
MidUiHl.T.-Ph.»S7-ISU-----

Itic’w 3[Aet€

Nmw Loemtfon 
1 8 0 9  F M  7 0 0  

D riv *  U p  WVIndowr
Water Sprinkler Systems

DHome Hoqjioe
O fferin g  th e  finest in 

Hospice Care 
264-7599 600 Gregg

'Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  i t  is  
established.
______ Proverbs 24:3

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rupw Costs S«tvices/Btg Spring

So teach us to num ber 
our days, that we may 
apply ou r h earts  unto
wisdom.

P sa lm  90:12

W K I.L S
KA.HGO

Team  I u i i’iiy
gtoYi isfvgg 
BustMuBuiklat kip’. 
JuuvdIXylar
ConsuiiMr Btnklai M|r.

400 Main-Downtown Big Spring
267-5613 Mrmbw rptc

R i p ^ r i f f i n

tipcn 24 Honrs 
Hwy. 87 a  1-20 

264 4444

Big Spring CoMskHi
'Vuallly Is A Way O t U fe '

.2 0 7 Q o llad  
263-7306

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster
IM .M K ( O S  I AL

JESUS NAME PENTECOS TAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

i>Hi,siiVTi;m.\\
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

701 Runnels 263 4211 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

205 N. 1st Coahttma

oniKK
POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN 

CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West 5th 267 8239

TOLLSTT ALL FAITH 
CHAPEL

Big Spring State Hospital

LIVING WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 Birdwell 263-3113 

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 Bast FM 700 

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A S. MAIN (EAST BOXCAR) 

Temple Centro 
De Alabanza 
900 Magnolia

ommunity

wonM
1510 Qregg • 263-B999

oapice 
I ttw im I

Sherry W egner Agency

l.il,. lli'iillli* Farm & Ranrh 
• (ioiiimi-rt’ial Imt.
267-25SS

2121 Ijim o a  Hwy • Big .Spring

Chaney’s 
Jewelry & Gifts
KEITH CHANEY _______Dtamondsnilnf. 1706Oregg

Bi,Sprlng.TX

COMPLIMENTS OF

m u fU K
Industrial Park • Big Spring

6MMM6 A «66IHMHMM9r
/

710 Scurry St. 
263-7331

BATTKRIBS • BRAKK8  • TUMI UPS 
•TIRR REPAIRS A BALANCINO

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK A P.\S8SNOBR- NXW a USXn 
JA M E S  SALVATO, OWNER

Ml ORKUO • BIO SPRING • MT Tltl

VBBOaSBBD RRTIUZBR
AOMCULTURAL CHIMICALS

BteSPriM
Farm  Supply. Inc.

Honnle Wood

http://www.stmarysbst.org
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3 A t fu 710 Scurry 263-7331 www.bigspringherald.com

OFFICE - 915-263-7331 
FAX - 915-264-7205

Phon* hours fo r placing, 
correcting or cancelling ads: 

M on.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm  
Please have your credit card  

ready if p lacing an Ad.

Includs your nam e, address.
phono num bar,

IM/C, V isa  or D iscovor card  
num bar, ¥vhat you w ant tha A d  

to  say, start data S  
num bar o f days.

ClaseHied Advertising

P.O. BOX 1431 
BM SPBIMO. TX 7S731

w w w .blgspringhorald.com

vgibaunSbigsprlnghorald.com  
24 Hrs. 7 Days on both. Plaasa 

Inshida your nama, addroM, day 
phono numbar. ovaning phono num' 

bar. aradH aard nama, credit card 
numbar, aspiration data o f eradit 
aard, day to start ad, number of 

days to run ad and what y o u  want 
. tha ad to M y .  ,

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM4I0N. 
FORTUESDAY-FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8.-00 AM THE DAY THE AO RUNS 
|K) ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

m a m i
SCET7IMR

l i i B t t

Hi l l  W a t h i d  H  HELPWArjitD I  Hf Lp VVArjTtn I  Hi 11' VJan t f n |  H elp WArjTED M HiLf^VVAHTED

door coups. 90,000 
miss. Qood oondWon. 
$4250.287-3642

CARS

01QALANT

Ths Cotofsdo FVvsr 
Municipal Walsr 
DMfct hgg Ml Opening 
forsAdminismw

96Csd.EMaiado
$8060

OSQranPris
$2500

98Lumlns
$2500

96 Grand Am o r
$2750

988sdmlMVMs
$5250

OSAchisss
$1350

94Achis«a
$1500

Rsquiramsnb includs 
ssT stsrtsr w4h strong 
orgsnizalonal akMs and 
testiS ifto
consnunlcals slfsclvsly 
boS oraiy aiKi wiMsn. 
Compulsr proUdsncy in 
MSWordi

mssbig minulBs) and 
Emal ( apcaadahssis, 
charts, graphs) 
raqubsaGan^ 
Ouliss Inctuds assisling
Qsnsral Martager vdh 

ilOirscnrs,

96 Chav. Pu. Diasat
$7250

WE8TEXAUT0
Nor«iHwy350

2BM060

Board oft 
apscial pratscb and day 
todayadvlllaaoltw 
Oiamet. Tha DisWetis 
an aqual opportunity 
arnployor. Dorraib  
induds paid vacalon 
andhoMaya, sick 
Isavo, rabamant plan
gno nSMIsi pMn.

kee I
w/campar shall. 4WD, 
$2000.^ YAMAHA Jsl 
Ski , $1,700.Call
394-4700

NisMiu 
A More Niaaana 
61.000 Rabat* 4  

0.0% APR 
Ask For Datails

HOHBHOlhhORI)
VM)W irti

Chavy 7.4
angina, low mHaaga., 

~ ' Mton.Cdlasoalant corrdaon. 
267-S730
35 1̂. 56t whaal T r a ^  
TraNar for aala. $5,000 
O B O . 1 Ca l l  
832-74<M4$6._______

Ull MM CPOT

Sandrasumsstotre 
anarSon of ths Qaneral 
Managsr, Colorado 
nvsr Munidpal Water 
Oistrict, P.O.Box869, 
Big Spring, Texas,
79721-om , or dalvar 
k>400EaBl244Skael, 
Big Spring, Taxaa....
Dora Rotrerts Rahab 
Cantar nsads FuN-lkna 
Physical Tharapy 
Tachniclan. Outiss 
Includs patlant 
modalities an cleaning 
of tha facUKy. Training 
wObaprovkMd. Plaasa 
coma to 306 W. 3rd St 
to complata appicalone 
an sat up kSarvlaw tkna.

adraol diploma or 
QtD rsquirad. Dora 
Robarte RahabiHtatlon 
Cantar, P.O.Box 2213, 
Big Spring, TX 
70721-2213. (915)
267-3806. Fax (915) 
267-3809. Prior 
applicants need not 
a p ^ .  Intetvlaws bagin 
at 9:M AM on October 
8b.

Maks tha oaitirat wW 
make your 6ke beaer.

Dteeeler reetoraion Is a
mUn-MKin OOMb

DRIVERS BE HOME 
DAI LY.  Coastal 
Traraport b  a laadar In 
transport of palrolaum 
products. Coastal 
sarvss high profits 
accounts A naada 
tIaUk. stall pmfaiiiinnriln

ta t  oonRiuaa to grow. 
WaVadavatapsd

to Join our growing toam 
In BIgjSpnng. QuaMy 
25 wtih class A 6 ora

wkhkauranoa

andctaknaacluolars 
najoraitda. Ota

of horaal and Intogrtty
haws mada us ons of t a  
moat raapoclod 
coTTpanias 
In t a  indualry.

yaar drMng axpartaras. 
C all Bill a t  
8866260067

MOUMTAINVIEW
LODGE

RowMrlngLVIMtN
ClargsNuraa

F o rM l^ lO a h lf ls
•ErcSent Starting 

r tDaraab

Oat startod for as Hole 
as $6,500 down pkB 
worMra capital. 
Fkandngawaiabla

QUBHWo CMnQKWs.

*Exalsnll 
*Qiaat Working 

ErwkonrTanl

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

2008VIROB6A 
263-1271

Caltalaodtoga - -»-■---ffMKniMf 
In t a  Indualry.

1-6QORUN YOURS

Ml l P W A f . K  [)

• MKb5WVEft
Nsad Big Spring Area 
vacuum truck drivar.
Prefsr drivar Hvirrg 

lyUmltBoulsida of city I 
rarihoflownorollol 
1-20 wHh room to park 
truck. MUST BE 
DEPENDABLE. Clam

Town A Country 
FoodStorsa
ARE TAKING 

APPUCATIONS FOR 
STORE MANAGER 

TRAINEES.
Fax rasuna arrd 

apptcaHonto 
915-5& :^aapp ly  
at any Town A Couiilry

Stare. Good Pay A 
fsTal

driving raootd, drug 
“  ACDLacraan, Clasa A CC 

w6h HazmeL This b 
alaady ongotog work 5-6 
days a weak .Contact 
Jo^«i4ti4-C 
Ooratucton 
0154384662

Jokt Our Tmmm
PM fMTMRMlMWt tBHBlU
T he B ig S p rin g  H erald  lo look
in g  fo r a n  e n e rg e tic  p e rso n  fo r 
a  te le m ark e tin g  sa le s  p o sitio n . 
T h is p o sitio n  Is id e a l fo r som e
one w ho lik e s  peop le  an d  lik e s  
ta lk in g  on  th e  phone.
T h is  Is  a  40 h o u r a  w eek  posl- 
tto n .

Pli tend your resam e to:
H an k  B ond

PubUsher 
P.O. Box 1431 

B lg ^ flB g i'n L T tT tl

Part-Time Ovaning 
Dbhwaahar Naadad. 

Monday-Saturday.
Apply at 

RadMamOrM 
SWIOtagg.

ASanton: Stay at horns' 
Aworfconina. 
$50947000 par mont) 
In your spare tme.
Stap-by-stop syslam. 
Complete Training. 
Fiaainto

lA/P.A/R, 
^wHhraauma 

.Qragg.
liaad oMar lady to 
work PT  In 
laundromaL Work 7 
days on 7 ilays off. 
PIckyappllcotlonB  
120edragg.

— DSnSKY----
OMKbiB fnOMMMM,

dapandabloIndMduab * 
to apply as hdapandart 
Corbactorfor
dabreryintwBIg 
Spitog area. PatFAma,
early 
morning hours, M-F. 
Raqukaa

mOEPENDENT
DISTRBUTOR

CalforProductoor

aSSSX.
9152634679

wwwaahapalyujisi

ParVPull tima care 
givar poaWons. Day or 
Evening . Apply In 
parson to Jack A Jill, 
1708 Nolan. NO 
PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE.

888462-2786
Nursing Position

RN’atON'sand
LVN’/QVN’s

CompeWive Wage 
Scats, Insun, Insurance 

AvbUib. 
(PRNschadub 

avalabb)
Contact the Human 

Rmoutom Dipt. 
l^mun4u|A4anchaz

18nN.Hwy87 
9,1X79720

l i ilt N e W iM M A
WAOEBIIII

VsmvIWU
MMEDIATELYI 

Trucfcditvara naadad 
wHh oMbId axparbnoa. 
Must be abb to travel. 
Noneedtoratocato. 
CbasACOL.good 

driving record a must 
Cal 1-800-5884660 
Mon-FrI, Ham • Spm.

Immadlata opening for 
Sacratary/ Salas 
position. S a las  
exparienoa and bMngual 
halptol bul not rsqukM 
Computor axparbrKa a 
must. Mon. • Fri. 9

dspareWib vahicb and 
wadinauranllnauranos.
0 4  8094254537 
praaaexLMtobava 
your nama and photre 
numbar.

a.m.-6 p.m.Plaasa 
'408 I

(|ual Opportunity 
EmployMf

coma by 408 East FM 
700 to apply or call 
015-287-6^.

WWfeaaaaa naaded. 
BpRahHL 

Must be 18.
Monday-Sakaday.

2401Qragg.
Walaca Madteal Unk af 
Wallace Prison in 
Coloiado City b  taking 
appIcalonalteanLI^ 
tor tw  7)Mn to 7am shift, 
FuN-6ma position with 
banafit. For mors 
informatton call Ms. 
Walkar, R.N. D.O.N. at 
(015) 728-2162
aMbfWcn4284

IHcxne Hospice
Home Hospice has openings 

for the foiiowing position:

• Ftall T im e R.rL

Preference wiii be given to 
Rli's with hospice, oncoiogy, 
and/or med-surg experience. 

C.O.E.
Exceiient salary and benefits

Fax Resume 
to: 264-7597

Apply At: 
600 S. Gregg S t

Business ̂ Seniice
IM I 1S4J " l » l  I» 1  ' lU I

1 Month; $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

APPLIANCES FEN CES HOME REPAIRS NURSERIES SIDING

Affordable 
R ebu ilt  

A pp liances  
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 
R efr ige ra to rs  
Swamp/Ref.

A /C ’a 
We Deliver

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All Types of 
Fences • Repair 

Free
E s t im a te s . . .

P hone
2 6 3 -1 6 1 3
MEMBER

BBB

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. CarpeiMef, 
Paintiiig,Pluinbmg. 
-Minor Elcctricu

FREE ESTIMATES

DeMftwIls instdied

915416-3636

1600 Gal. Water 
Storage Tanks 
200-3000 Gal 

Horizontal .Vertical 
A Leg Tanks 

Culverts, Too 
DECKER 

FARM SUPPLY 
& NURSERY 

7 5 6 -3 4 4 4

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

washers & dryers 
ranges

refrigerators 
microwaves 

Window a/c service 
CaD

393-5217 
for appoinonent 
25 Years Exp.

QUAl.ITY 
FENCE 

Finest b  Fencing

Terms available 
Free Estimaica

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Chainlink.

CALL TODAY 
267-3349

INTERNET
SERVICE

RENTALS

FURNITURE
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

’Safety 
Inspection 

’Chimney cups 
’Masonry repairs 

’Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

MAINT.
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

THE WORKS

Used Furniture 
Home

A ccesso ries  
and More

10-6 Mon-Sat 
113 E.3rd 
2 6 4 -8 3 5 4

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

( services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages tor 
Business A  

Personal Use

268-tfBOO
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it E.\SY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING 'S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYS!

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Honscs

^ 3

Far rent 
A

Far sale. 
3792Coanaly

ROOFING

DenoiftB. Lot's Tab.
Mltchall County 
Hospital in Colorado 
City la accapting 
applications for a 
Rajgbtarad Nurse for 
7pm to 7am. 
CompaWIva sabry and 
goodbanaftto. Contact 
JoAnna Market, R.N. 
D.O.N. at (915) 
7284431

HOME
CONCRETE IMPROVEMENT

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
- Plaster Work\ 

Stucco 
Black 

and Brick

40 Yearn Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
816-3797 

LacaICcN#

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
IX)ors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen A Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-5811 
400B. 3fri

V JL ’MaaV CKBVANTBS
Merrb CONTRACTING

WeMk« Service SEHVKXS
CanxNtt/PttkM
Steel Baildugs Cribinat Rfodag

ChbaASaae
Cencrete

Stucco, driveways,•a — a-a-■0BWMK1, DIOCm
ReantMi

IWw wDMKOOg ,,
feneca CM m OMm u

WaMhre 8 0 4 9 1 $
CaMful* 897-4944 .897-8889

FULLMOON 
ROOFING,INC.

Big Spnng & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 8

^  P O U R  
S E A S O N S  

h isa la tloa  And 
Siding hic.

Locally Owned" 
Big Spring 's 

OUestruATimt' 
Siding A losuHtiaa 

Compmy 
Re Soccialiic In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveitiang & Trim 
Sidhg

•Attic and W al 
Installation 

•Skxm windows 
and doors 
•Custom bu ll 
thernio 
replaoemeni 

windows.
•W al Insulation- 
' all w als done 
from the 
outside wHh no 
structural damage 
100% no Ken 

financing available.

TREE TRIMMING

PALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IMPROVEMENT

Rook,Room 
Additions. Ceramic 

Tile, Fences, Painting 
Insured A Bonded

Home Phone#
915-263-5430

cdia
915-5.56-4947

LUPF.’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump 

grfaider avaUabk. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
Call Lnpc 

267-8317 or 
2 6 8 -9 8 4 1

WEED CONTROL

LAWN CARE

MOWING
HAULING

TREBIRIMMING
AND

h a n d ym a nlndyma
WOMC

CAU.

U U V B

JOHNNY
FUN O S

ROOFING

Hat Tar A GraveL 
AB tynre af rsnabs. 
Werk gneraatoedtt

Fra*

SOUTHWESTERN 
.A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

163-6514 
IBIrdwcILanc 

Max F. Moorei.'
wwwjwnlpe.fani

EM 1 C fUPAiR/ 
iriSl At 1 ATION

ALLTYPBS 
CONCRETE ft < ' 

STUCCO WOftK 
am t RERAIR. ^

FOR
pSTIM Al

I k s  i 4 
LIfIG’ 

i-s .U b d R r 'J  • 
^ A ^ N f a a a , '
< R gft ia iaH M i

‘ • i  ft t
■dSwB N f tr l i t  j

RkwftMLaiBb'S S Z w B h ea

‘

Bk iSpriiq
Friday, OcK

Hi LI

raquif

nxafn,adlaiy. A\ 
kilomiallon cal 
393.3082 axt.K 
eamftanTdbis.

GRABTHEI
OMECALUII 

THAT’S  A LU l
NbOndR-Nol 

ProUmm 
Loan* Up To I

' • a a i s r i
or cornel 

SECURITY I 
294S.Qoaad^i 

Spring
G rai n . Hay C 

Feed

Round Bales of hO) 
$35.00 each, sorm 
$30.00 each. 
899-4795 after 6 pzn

W « c  
(IfwayA SAmu

Fall

2003 18

2 0 0 3  Ex

2 0 0 3  S u
A ll M

Si

20C

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.blgspringhorald.com
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raquirad.

•xain,M lw y. & tMMna 
infoniMtllon oaM (MO) 
3 9 3 - 3 0 3 2  9X 1.381, 
8vi»8|xn7d^(B.

O fU STH EPH O N EII 
O N EC A LU I 

T H A rS  A LU l 
NoCmM-No 

Pmbhm
Loam UpToSSOO

287-4601 
or come by

SECUm TY FM ANCE 
2048.Qoiad*BH) 

Spring
GRAirj, Hav O r 

Feed

Round Bales of hay for 
$35.00 each, some for 
$30.00 each. C a ll 
3004795 aflar 6 pm

W«e
(U w a^A  JA ew

Ba ler $2000. John 
peare 1200 awathar 
$1500. Ca ll 309-4705 
iA v e p jn
«fohn Daara ootlon 
stripper 7445 with 
ciMnar. 038 a r i(^  hra. 
Good cond. 8 row 
haadar 2x1 paNam. 4 
M e  boN buggy wiOi 
packar. Good cond. C H  
015-300-4804  or 
2708804.

Reg. Pit Bull Puppies. 
B200. C a l 268-1^7

law aytoagood 
A  cute, cuddy, 
kitten. 10 WKS

To give I 
horna. A  ( 
female 
oM. litter box trained. 
2680233
Wanted. GenMe, young? 
small to roedum size 
dog. P le a se  ca ll 2̂ 195

Rxjnd in KanlMOOd I 
sm all b lackA  tan 
Dachshund. Male. C a l 
263-8813 or leave 
message.

, M 1 » |--*-
finl8h, - axoMlOnt 
ooniiBM itfh RC; uaad varv NMa, nwibhIiiB veil. alAnd. $7?
ra % ^ c t5 E irTMta^ will drawing
287-^n
WBSBDSBSir
^ s K lo f iilb  bcnM , ondidiiM 

■ ThaOdIhama 
267-8191.

BuiLDirjr. .̂ For

S a l e

For Sale By Owr»o~ 
Lama Warahousa with 
Ofnea, 3 Overhead 
Doors, 900 East 1st 
strast- $32,000.00 
Owner M l Fbianca wHh 
$5000.00 down (WAC). 
CdlW aatax Auto Parts, 
Inc. 2638000.

doorson 900 East Fkat 
St. $300/mn *■ $100 
deposit
C a ll W astex Auto
2635000.

Cw  Lot 7081 
$8500.00. C a ll

80MOOO. *  ̂ -
Inc.

Fall Festival of Savings

1 %  Continues On Most 
APR Fords - Mercurys - Lincolns

72 M o n t h s  t l n a i i c i n i n  a l s o  a \ a i l a h l ( ‘ -

l o i ’ r ( ‘ ( l u i ' ( ‘ ( l  [ ) a>  i i K M i l s

>2000 1.S1%

ORCash Back 2 .9 ^ - 3 .9 ^
2 0 0 3  W in d s ta r  •• ■■•••

.•1000*
3 . 9 ^  4 . 9 1%

2 0 0 3  E x p e d it io n
Cash Back 5 .9 ^ -6 .9 ]^

*1000 3 . 9 %

OR
2003 F150 
Supercraw

Cash Back 5 .9 ^  6 .9 ^
60 Mow. —  72 Mm .

3 . 9

OR
Calk Back 5 .9 ^  6 .9 ^

2 0 0 3  S u p e r  D u ty  oo m o*. — 72 Mm .
A l l  M o d e ls __________________________________________________________

Similar Savings And Interest 
On All 03 Models

•4000 Cash Back

1%
Months

2 0 0 2  W in d s ta r

*3500 Cash Back

2 0 0 2  E x p lo re r  S p o r t

2002 Taurus

*3000
OR

0 ^ 1

Great Deals On Lincolns 
Mercury * Ntisans

i i ..V- -!

B oh  Bror^ F o r d
I 1 n t (>ln \ I t ‘ i •• i'\ i s s a n

W - I S - ; - \ s  ( F 2 (>T 7 I J  I

O w ner F ln ano ln g  
provided, low down 
paym ent w ith low  
monthly paymanta. 3 
Brd 1 balh doaa to
School. ISM I 

. W a y .  ^ a i 
91B42588M.

Owhoma ISO, 3f2 vdh 
chop and Wg playroom
ffl DaOCMRI. WMMr WBB.
C a l 915-354-C411 or 
915864-2479 atorSpta 
80C
2808 Larry Dr. 3/2/1 

New khchan cabtoets, 
•ooring, carpal A paint. 
In ground poo l. 
263877B or 8188044.
38R 1 batonbwearpM 
A flooring, targe ferx:ed 
back yard. Owner wiN 
assial wHh ctostog. C a l 
268-1017.

4015Vlctiy 
3B R ,2ba li 

nomodetod ktichen, 
raMshed

interior, rww carpel 
Maw from yard 

sprinkler aystam, 
ianoad back yard. 

$73500.
C a l 267-7449

A ll K e lly

¥or Sale : txacuHva 
; home. 800 Ml. Park. 4 
badi 5 Bdtm. lacra  loL 

'$190,000.267-3842. Or 
Rw«$140a/ma
North 3 mf., 2.7 acm 
wooded lo t 4 BR, 2 
bate, 2 living araaa, 3 
car carport canbal A/C. 
new metal roof. Meads 
soma work, but Ivabla. 
$3 5 ,0 00 . O w ner 
•nendng. 264-2954

P riced  RaducadI 
Elaganl sacua 2-3 bad, 
2 ba ll, ItBplaoa, custom 
drapes. 264-0400.

ABANDONED SINGLE 
W I D E  C A L L  
9158630681.
A v iso  Im portant# 
simplemanta alga los 
pagos. Para  m as 
Informacion hable, al 
915-363-0882 a a l 
1-800-7250681.
Beautiful Spacious 3/2 
Double Wide Must Sea. 
Low Payments C a ll 
915 -550 -4033  or 
1-800-7250681.

CASA  MOV1L 
ABONDONADA.

Busne, bonlB, y baralB 
Con pago y snganche 

b ^
Uamehoymismo

915-6630007
END OF YEAR 
CLEARANCE 

Homss dtocounlsd up to 
$5,000 dolara 

/M sizes avaMMe 
28.4,5 bedrooms 

C a l 09155630005
New ly Rem odeled 
Double Wide . Priced tor 
Q u ick  S e ll. C a ll 
915 -363 -0057  or 
1000-7250681.

TAKEO VER 
PAYMENT8II 

On my Gorgeous 3/2 
Home

or4y$250amonti.
Owner

w5 flnance . C a l today 
9155630006 

5%dwn SOOmon 8.0% 
APR. wjLC.

Used Double Wide ior 
Sale by Owner Call 
9158630683

UU5 HNALC WIK
ONLY $480o!8o CALL 
•158804083.

S304W.»^00 
015BB7-4»7 

$100 OFF 
latUomh’allonll
fwUiilw nUinDiMiMI1and2r  ‘

2634528

YEAR END SPECIAL

Newraaldenia 
preooning t in  ad during 
2002 arxJ «4io quaMy fcx 
a minimum six monti 
lease of an apartnsnl 

horrw(auliisclto 
avalablity) w ll receive 

aS0%rsnWct«dH 
during tw  fiat morfh of 

tw  tease.

You OaaarvaThe 
BeeT

Coronado HMs 
Apartrrranta 

801W. Mercy Drive
m -m n

1 Bedroomi Bate 
267-3841 or 517-0642

----- h h C a a t^ W i-----
2 Bedroom 1 Bate 

267-3841 or 517-0642
1209MuRMtry 

Nice Home 
3Bdtm -1 bate 
washarAtryer 
oormecHons 
fsrxradyatd 

$360rino.$fSQtosp. 
2631792 or 270-5874

1212 MuNrarry. 2 BR 2 
bath. CH /A . C a ll 
2638375 or 2700666

1807 Nolan 
3Bdtm -1 bat) 

$32SAtk>. $1S0Aiep. 
2631792 or 2 7 0 ^ 4

2 6A .iba to .6VA .naw  
carpet fenced backyard, 
2 car garage. E. 15to 
Ca l 264-9522
2600 Carlaton. 3 B R .7  
bato. Eidra dean. CH/A 
Celt local C a l number 
517-0636
2BR, 1 bato 1206 LJoyd

J  .■ ri 
f Ml •. I

rB arT T S crcssa '
yard. No Pels. $500. 
m on., $225. dap. 
$635818
mwsrssrsBKT
b iB i. tinoBd bBck vBfd 
C N I2840931 or laava

SESrCuEeTIloaTSMxr
3/2/1 CAVA $625/11X1. 
♦ d a p . C a ll 
817-2754866
3BR. 2 bath CH/A. aew 
carpel aad W/ D 
coaaeclioB. S423/mo 
p la t depo iii. C a ll 
263-3846
“ B f U j r n m K ”

1 Bdmn Apartmarls 
Stove 6 RsMgacator 

$225 4 Dap . NO HUD 
You Pay BBS 

2$7-2a$
4220 Hwnlton. 4 6A, 1 
1/2 baths, fenced yard, 
new ceram ic Wa. No 
Indoor pala. $496Ano. 1 
Year laasa & security 
d epo sit raqu irad . 
2»8514  
OwnanOraksr

448Arraafeong 
3 B d im -1 bato 

CH/A, New caqial 
Vary nice bags home

T L.

bharmltm Historic 
Homq. namodetad. 
Parlqct oorafNton. 3/2, 
40's. Call SMrtay 
Burgeaa 2830729 or 
Home Raaltora  
2631284
S E W  Sigma 9 mm, 
adtolwolTreundolpa. 
CW 3844829

OWysw adaa year 
HaraMT

Cal 983-7338 Eaak 
lor CtSBulalion.

Q V M U t o la L M y .  
802 Culo Ava. 
fpoahomi$.MO-T18$7 
Cadillac, Ig. laan's 
clothaa, coats,

turrOura.
For aala: Large atoraT 
coin colaclion. Soma
comptala pfool bbIb.

— STTBITi5H----
-  THE BIG OPIBNG 

HERALD 
APPRECUTE8 

YOURBU89IE8S

Hare arc soma ha$iM 
N *  ana aaomieion a *  
wBhalp you whan 
placing your ad. Alter 
your aid has bean 
pubWiad toa Iral day 
waaugnaal you check 
toa a o n r im tekas arid 
Harrorahavabaan 
made we vril gtedy 
coned ttw ad and nxi R 
agNn for you at no a l no 
Bocnonii cnaraB.

Lola of oM 
atorar oolna, ale. Vary 
raaaonaMy prtoad. Om  
2838790

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Tl« llo—id Ooiaay Audatr

263-1792 V  2705874
904 East 2 BR 1 
bato. C a l 263-3375 or 
2708866

911E19to
Ctean2Br.$36(Mno. 

Water EQaa paid. 
NO HUD.

Sorry no Pals. 
2634922.

d ean  • '**____ bllla

C te a n S S A j 1/2 bato. 
CH/A foncod yard. 624 
R idgalaa. $400/mo. 
$2001^.267-1543
Owner ru iBnu in fl. a 

oth. $450feK>.
$1000/down. 3709 
C o n n a lly . O pen  
HouseSat. 5th. Ca ll 
915940-1099

fWiI to Own 
4/2 fenoad.$30(yi5yi*. 
M.H. tenced $200/10 yre 

2BR neat $220710 yre 
4/2 Ixar $150/10 yrs 

2845610.

oaeoaiMaTv

BBWBpipir l| lo 
ttM FwlifBl Fair 
HouaInBAolof 18N 
«Nch mahaa II Magal 10 
a^Mfllaa
pvafaianoa ImRMofi af 
dtocrininaRoii baaad on 
iBoa, oolof. mIqAmi. aaa 
Of naHofial oilQln, of an 
Mvaion Id moIm  any 
auoh pfattfanoOi 
ImRrtionof 
dtocrimMlon.* 
TNonaw ip^ w B 

not knoarinQly aooapl 
any a^MfUainQ lof laal 
aa lM  utilah la In 
vlolallonaf«ialMf.Our 
laadofo 90% haiaby 
inlonnatf INai aR

alablaonani 
opportunlly baali

10:00 A.M..OR Odobar 11. 
2002 for Piuid and OOloa

oMainad m 9ia Audtor'e 
OMoa. 300 S Mam. Hdom 
203. Mb Sarina. TX or by odF 
ma (915) 304^10 
bidi «a ba pfOMdad lo 9m 
CommUelonar's Couri al 10:00 
A.M on Odobar 14. 20Qt lor 
mob oonoMoraHon.
The Cowl leeevw tw iV* le 
letecl any or ai Mdi. 
taaae Sapamtwr za. ZOOS 
a Octalwr 4. ZOOZ

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
No p-iz,taa

ESTATE OF JOHN OAUTOX} 
MOriALES. DECEASn XU 
the county courrr of 
HOWAHO COUNTY. TEXAS 
Nodoa a horaby gtiwn twl 

otlBlnol Laaara TMmanlHy 
tor tw EMala ol John <MMe 
Uoralaa. Oaoaaaad. awta 
taauad on tw zOXi Say oT 
Sapwmtwr. ZOQt. andtr 
DocM Nol P-lZJSa. ptnlkw 
In tw Conwy Oouil ot NaaMW
ConWy TOaoa. to May M. 
Wioaio.
Ctotow may ba pwaaMaS to 

oata el PMw M Ibfoara to Wa

oto Patoy M. Ibrewelaoastoto
ae aprtop. Itotoa TtTM 

U paraona haytop ototoii 
toM N» Ettoto atom to

nw Xeia
ia»iw». 
a

DATED ana asto aw ••
rw ravuTEncso. 
toSipandM iaaoHbbi al 
twEatotoel
John Qaande btowtoe.

nasa October 4. aooa

Barcelona 
Apartments 

‘Call For 
Moiw-IaSpKUb’
All liilN I’diri,

laWtolartiM. KtLIStI

Ferxrad yard. $350Ara>. 
S2S(Mfep 267-4090

FOR LEASE
2 Bdnm - $300rino.
1 Brm-$27Sfea>. 
Oktor horrw. 4/2

1
$27S/tx> 4̂  l: ri-

- C o l 267-7360

IS
LOVELY

NEIGItEOIOIOOO 
CONTLEX

Swimming Pool 
Czrports. 

NostUiNties 
Paid.

SeniwQtizen 
Discounts.

I & 2Be(kooins 
ft

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS I
1904 bBl 15III Sirett

2 6 7 - 5 4 4 4  
2 6 5 - 5 0 0 0 ^

r  •:
BEAUTIFUL 

GARDEN 
COURTYARD 
•Swinuniiig Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A 2 Bedroom 
Unfuniished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•HiW Mnrry Drive 
■jG.T.vAV ZG.-v.sam

la b8

CALL
263-7331
To Order*

Big Spring 
H erald

.  K t e ' s e

WITH THE 
Big Spring Herald
This rocking chair It 
empty because this 
senior citlsen la part of 
today's active, mature 
population. And with 
more personal time and 
so much to chooae ftt>m, 
I f i  good to know Th8 ' 
Big Spring Herald can 
help keep you informed 
of what’s going 
on, not Just In the world 
but right here in your 
community.

So don’t Ju8|slt there - 
get going by ordering 
home delivery of the Big 
Spring Herald, today!

JSSSm

a  Garage Sala: 1806 
Alabama. Sat.9 till 3. 
Tobto w/6 chairs, Fum., 
stova, dtehas, dothas, 
misc.
□  Caqiort Sate, Sat & 
Sun. 85 .1606  E. 11th 
PI. Lola at nama brarxi 
ciolhaa, size smaN to 
XL. ChaapI ChaapI 
Com fortara, ahaata, 
cheat of drowara A  tote 
olm laa

d i i « -e : tarfi:padi^ .
Saturday 8-7 FumNura, 
clo thes, houae lio ld  
Items, w el decor.

□  2007 Rumwia. Sol 
8:00. Adu lt ft g irl 
ototoaa, toys, pwntea, 
qxar. equip, ft irtio .
□  3 Family: 2200 Cad,‘ 
Sol ft Sun 9-7 No Eaite 
S a ia s l Fum ., rest.

a t f e iL d o S T ” * '-
□  3 i 6 i Nevaio. Frf 
S p m - 9 p m ,  S a t  
Sam -lpm , King aize 
m attraaa se t, fax

alza bedding, baby 
do ttiM  A acoaaacMiM.
apaoa beatare, oM 
dooi% t o t e  of la in .
f f T
Bela, wtoi. *>r,
Qraoe. Lola or gpeai 
bW g iSW ftlM M lBgVcsicsvsransr
9-12, 1419 Tuoaoa A 
ta li of SMiyM^Qb
a n s s a v i r j t n :
17Bl  B e l 9-1. H b iw
-A-----------  -OiOOfa
an akm d n m k

a  Garage Sale, 2514 
Broadway, Sat. 8-7. 
Baby doom , mens & 
womens dothes, desk, 
TVstend&mfec.
a  Garage Sole, 3 0 lT  
Sherrod Rd. Fri, Sat, 
Sun, ft sv sryday  
tha ra a f t a r  u n til 
aveiytoing is gons.

□  Huge Garage Sate: . 
Fri. ft S a t 6-1pm. 1-20 
to Salam Rd turn Rt to 
North Sarvica Rd to 26 
CnIpITWn HQ.

a  Garage Sate: 4205 
Parkway. Sat. 8-12 
noon. KIda ft Adulte
cnw iQ , nMc. aafiM.

a  Garage Sate: 628 
Slate. Fri ftSaL Toote, 
t ^ ,  a ^ lts  d o thaa, 
ita o iii ctMift fniic^
&  Oarage Sate, 900 
Mountain Pork Drive. 
w T  9-1, S a l 8-11, 
Ooma sea tw  bargabia.
□  Garaga Bale: Pri.^ 
om 5 pm. So t 7 am-12 
pm , H 12  S/kferaya Rd. 
A n t i q u e  Fu rn . ,  
c o lla c ta b is s , gun 
cdbinaL pan ft dtenaa, 
tateofmlae.
er
B e l 1 
Nook

.  T r tT  
CauMs off 

•a Rd. 
Loula 
aol of 

QoograpNc 
mtempo. 
eowtetisr 

Ih o to p tn le ft

a  Huge Oorago SaloT 
700N.87.SaL95.LMte 
bRofovarytolng.
a  Moving Sols: ^806 E. 
22nd sT. (Kantarood 
araaL Fri.-Sal.-Sunday 
85 . Fum., tools, mioc. 
CASH ONLY.
O  Movkig/Qaraga SotaT
539ft5« H H A .Frift 
SoL 8-2. No soife solas. 
Cradle, Christmas 
Itoma, wickor crafts, 
nuraing laxte, shot gun, 
Nwl loedar, assL toote, 
new yard poto lamp and 
tote of ml^
□  M u W -P a ^ A a r^
«Miat W/Oaaoa naiania 
CtateMan Cnircfi, Slat 
ft0 o la l8 a i8 5

MNaSei104.
□  Sato: Sol 65,1200 
CypreaS’ ofi Waaaon 
Rd.. Fum, eppEaraws 
oral tote mom.
t iS ^ . 6 a iU . 4 d i
MoriheeN I l9 i Loteof

crsrrrwmr
1081 Bt Taan doiwo f 
boyoftgktekakwaand 
fiNac. naifia. ouimoa 
•atTamMnato.
a  VXkA Garage^ — to — -  - -M0̂ 0w

.  L o t b S  
Praoseda batwB Y ou li 
B o w l e r e  B t e t a  
Toumemorif Fund. Late 
o fn im ^
S TrnS h k i e i m
Tuoaon Baby aftiR, 
kim llufe, toys, btwb.

□  Garaga Sale, 3012 
Charokoa, Sat. 8-7. 
Baby dottitog newborn 
to 12 morrihs, car saaL 
s t r o l l e r ,  wa lker ,  
cloth ing, taanaga 
cio9)lng - Prom draaoos 
ftNawo(10n2),ato.

5 “ P r iT 5 5 n J i1 T
Mktway Rd. HouoMwId 
mtec., anHqua tabta ft 
Cheka, B M  grBa.

ale: Itod* 
ifta w M -B a L  

8-T. F u r n . ,
epp lleneea^  
m lrrore, ofoibee ana

T ^ s s g T s a n i s s
Donlaw, Fri.-SaL 8-8. 
Breoldnt Burritoaa, tote 
of good n il.
a  deraao Solo. M  i  
Sol 2704 Ctody, 8:204. 
Yamahp Gutter ft caa^ 
oarrwnt mixer, loH ft
Chrtabnaa craflA twby 
Name ft okrihaa, baked 
goods, ratee.
a T S S E n a r R T i
BOL ft-T 407 Dofil^. 
Lote of Surpriaaa. too 
nachtoM.
a  6araga Sate,
wOSnOflMI RM l
Church. 407 N.
8-7. Too nwny goodtea 
to lM .
d  Huge daiaga Bola- 
1M church of tho 
N aiaron o, 1400 
Lanoaoter. aaL 8-1. 
FumNura, t ^ ,  and 
much morn. Proeaada 
go Id tend kMs to

*  f T ■ to Fft
, ■ ■ -iY- ■■ - ■ 4 " 9 '7 -

V
w iiiL . *■

i|* ; *1 ^

. * f

i
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(OVŜ , Whan Fun 
Turns to Fear

DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAMILY CIRCUS

gfs sy :Mww.iMmiycNoM.com

♦ fr«  A  GIRL ,Y0U SURE MAs/E A  LOT OF 
GOOD IDEAS, GINA."

BC

“Yes, i threw something at him. 
We were havin’ a catch!”

MV OOO^iH O O O S^Afi 
WAfc SO IHTfLl-KnUAL...

rtOWlNTBli«mJAL 
VUA&HE f

WIZARD OF ID

HE AIQRe riOCfHZJMMEC) COUTACfS!
" T

^ « K K O P I » e r  T O O K  HIM 
^ V  "W t im s c m h ic

fK lS^W K ?

I

BSSgfp

( W  HAP A MPCK^ 
----------

GEECH
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This Date 
in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Oct. 4, 
the 277th day of 2002. There 
are 88 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Oct. 4, 1957, the Space 
Age began as the Soviet 
Union launched Sputnik, 
the first man-made satellite, 
into orbit.

On this date:
In 1777, George 

Washington’s troops 
launched an assault on the 
British at Germantown, Pa., 
resulting in heavy 
American casualties.

In 1822, the 19th president 
of the United States, 
Rutherford B. Hayes, was 
born in Delaware, Ohio.

In 1895, the first U.S. 
Open golf tournament was 
held, at the Newport 
Country Club in Rhode 
Island.

In 1931, the comic strip 
“Dick Tracy,” created by 
Chester Gould, made its 
debut.

In 1940, Adolf Hitler and 
Benito Mussolini conferred 
at Brenner Pass in the Alps, 
where the Nazi leader 
sought Italy’s help In fight
ing the British.

In 1957, the television 
series “Leave It to Beaver” 
premiered on CBS.

In 1958, the first trans- 
Atlantic passenger Jetliner 
service was begun by 
British Overseas Airways 
Corporation (BOAC) with 
flights between London and 
New York.

In 1970, rock singer Janis 
Joplin, 37, was found dead 
in her Hollywood hotel 
room.

In 1976, agriculture secre
tary Earl Butz resigned in 
the wake of a controversy 
over a joke he’d made about 
blacks.

In 1990, for the first time 
in nearly six decades, 
German lawmakers met in 
the Reichstag for the first 
meeting of reunified 
Germany’s parliament.

Ten years ago: An Israeli 
Boeing 747 cargo Jet crashed 
into an Amsterdam apart
ment complex, killing 43 
people.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Comedian Jan Murray is

85. Actor Charlton Heston 
is 79. Country singer Leroy 
Van Dyke is 73. Actress 
Felicia Farr is 70. Actor 
Eddie Applegate is 67. 
Author Jackie Collins is 61. 
Author Anne Rice is 61. 
Actress Lori Saunders 
(“Petticoat Junction") is 61. 
Actor Clifton Davis is 57. 
Actress Susan Sarandon is 
56. Actor Armand Assante 
is 53. Actor Alan Rosenberg 
is 52. Producer Russell 
Simmons is 45. Musician 
Chris Lowe (The Pet Shop 
Boys) is 43. Country musi
cian Gregg "Hoble” 
Hubbard (Sawyer Brown) is 
42. Actor David W. Harper 
is 41. Singer Jon Secada is 
41. Actor Liev Schreiber is 
35. Country singer-musi
cian Heidi NewTleld (Trick 
Pony) is 32.
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Newsday Crossword FATHER’S DAY by Merle Baker 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Shrek, for one 
5 Place of 

serenity 
amid chaos 

10 Leaning post
14 In short order
15 Disrespectful
16 Blue shade
17 Brat. .
19 Roseanne's 

first last name
20 Dwight's 

opponent
21 Set down
23 Chart image
24 Big finish 
28 Gather
32 Kitchen 

attachment
33 Florence’s 

river
34 30-day mo.
36 Part of LEM 
40 Song

introduced 
by Kate Smith

44 Mindful
45 Ethan’s wife
46 Nothing more 

than
47 Clumsy ones 
50 Threatening 
52 Urban

con man
56 Genetic 

material
57 South African 

Dfinop
58 Raagon aida
M SubakJaa 
e su p p o rd w k -’ 

naarlhatx)w. 
P i

4-0.

72 One of the 
Avengers

73 A deadly sin

DOWN
1 Job safety org.
2 Tasty
3 Bagel 

alternative
4 Irish singer
5 UK award
6 Flight-board 

abbr.
7 Clear wrap
8 Tristan und__
9 Short__

(lack of 
attention)

10 Short blow
11 City in Jordan
12 Wall cover, 

maybe
13 Ballerina’s 

support

x/

T“ 5 “ 1”

14

17

M

18 Buster 
Brown’s dog

22 Proof of 
ownership

25 Stratagem
26 Mimics
27 Brain cell
28 Roots, 

for one
29 Native 

American
30 “Shave__

haircut..
31 Scott novel
35 Big 10 sch.
37 El _
38 Rights org.
39 Charles and 

Bolger
41 Minimal
42 One way 

to run
43 Auntie of 

Broadway
i

48 Blunders
49 Skip, as a 

dance
51  _____ la Douce
52 Fancy 

pancake
53 It might fill up 

on a desk
54 Shelve
55 Source 

of evil
59 Salinger 

character
60 School on 

the Thames
61 Czech, 

for one
62 CountIng-out 

word
64 Call for help
66 Language 

suffix
67 Dancer 

Charisse
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